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S-pec~' 5 Life Af . Peoria 
PEORIA, III. '" - The prosecution an

Dounced Monday it would seek the death 
penalty for Richard Speck, who is charged 
with murdering eigbt young student nurses 
In Chicago. 

William Martin, assistant state's attor· 
ney, said at the afternoon session of the 
!rial's opening day, "The state will ask the 
jury to fix the defendant's punishment as 
death." 

A Peoria woman was impaneled as a 
tenlative juror after intense questioning 
from tbe prosecution and Speck's attorney, 
Gerald W. Getty. 

Six prospective jurors were excused for 
cause before the middle·aged housewife 

wa. tentatively accepted. Both counsels 
reserved the right to question impaneled 
jurors furlher. 

Judge Herbert C. Paschen told newsmen 
In a preliminary meeting "the eyes of the 
world are on this case." 

He stood .firm generally on coverage 
guidelines that have drawn protests from 
newspapers and broadcasters, but he said 
he would make some mQdlficationl later. 

Wore Blu. Suit 
Speck, 25, a lanky rover, wore a . blue 

suit, a white shirt and an initialed pocket 
handkerchief. When he entered lhe wood
paneled circuit courtroom he stared va· 
cantly at tbe 21 newsmen occupying most 
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Campus Sexual I RevoW 
Discussed By 2 Profs 
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By RANDY BLOCK 
St.ff Writer 

Pre·marital sex was one of the topics 
discussed Monday night by two professofl 
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Delivery Of Iowan 
Res.llmes Today 
The Daily Iowan is being delivered to au 

1 

campus housing units beginning today, and 
a new circulation program has been intro
duced to improve service to off-campus 
students. 

, During the. next two weeks, each resi· 
t dence wlli be contacted by its Iowan car· 

rier as part of a new program to improve 
canier service. One resident will be given 
a card to complete with the names of aU 
other student occupants. 

This information is needed 10 insure that 
one paper is delivered for every four stu· 
dents. the ratio establisbed by Student 
Publications, Inc. 

The card will also include any special 

I
t instructions from tbe resident to the carrier. 

~e carner -wm \eave his name and tele· 
phone number at each residence to im
prove carrier·customer contact. 

New subscription lists are complied every 

1 

semester by obtaining the names of all full. 
time students from the Office of the Regis· 
trar. These lists are tben sorted into route 
lists. 

Currently, the Iowan has more than 55 
carriers. ranging from early teens to adults. 
Oullying parts of the city receive lbe Iowan 
by mail. Daily circulation, including sub
sCriptions, is near 12,000. 

It an Intrlfraternlty discussIon, entitled 
"The Sexual Revolution On Campus." 

The panelists, Ira L. Reiss, professor 
of sociology and anthropology, and David 
Belgum, associate professor of religion, 
answered questions by fraternity members 
at the Beta Theta PI house. 

Wben asked what he thought of the 
"Playboy Philosophy" advocated by edi
tor.publisher, Hugh Hefner, Belgum said 
that Hefner's philosophy was a "deper
.sonaIization of sex . . . in which the 
,individual doesn't commit himself." 
• Reiss disagreed however, and said that 
the Hefner philosophy was not concerned 
just with the pictures in Playboy maga· 
zine but that the copy states that sex with 
affection is better than sex without affec· 
tion. 

Reiss recently appeared on the ABC·TV 
program "Sex In The Sixties" and has 
talked with Hefner about .the philosophy. 
Belgum has been counseling sexual prob· 
lems for 15 years. He is interested in reli
gious .psychiatry. 

Belgum said that churches and syna· 
gogues were eager to discuss the ' whole 
man, which includes his body as well as 
bis moral values. 

ReiSs said that the same percentage of 
young people had premarital sex relations 
today as. those in 1920. He thought, how· 
ever, that today tbe frequency of premari. 
tal sex is greater and that this generation 
is less cOnfused than the generation of the 
'lOs. 

Reiss said that men today relied less 
on prostitutes than did men of the 19205. 

Belgum said that sex codes of today were 
a product of the kind of families that 
exist loday. 

Reiss said pre·marital sex relations were 
not generally harmful to marriage pros· 
pects and noted tbat divorce rates have 
not risen appreciably since the 19205. 
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Guaranteed Loans Gone; 
Other Funds Available 

eW L 
ght offend some 

to many people 

By' AL' KORBEL 
St.H Writer 

Money is ru> longer available to the 
Gcaranteed Loan Program. 

John E. Moore, financial aid director, 
said the program's monetary allotmeqt 

, Was expended last month. Other loans are 
,e book, dealing \ 
ley received. U 

ltill available, however. 
The Higher Education FacUities Com

mittee (HEFCl , which was in charge ot 
laat year's apportionment of the money, 
baa asked that emergency funds be pro-
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t vided, Moore said. 
''The HEFC is expecting an answer by 

M~rch 1, The governor has Included allo
catlons for the program In his budcet 
request , I' he added. 

~ ~ The State Legislature usually considers 
tile budget at the end of its session. U 
!be HEFC', request Is denied, tunda for 
!he program will not be available until 

, lIay or June when the budget Is approv· 
\ ed . 

UDder the Guaranteed Loan Proeram, 
stUdents may borrow from a bank or 
other financial Institutions. A eraduate 
ltudent Is allowed $1,500 a year and In 

• ' lIIIdergraduate, $1,000 a year. 
Before the program'. money was ex· 

Pended close to 95 per cent of the appll· 
cations were approved, accordlnc to 
Moore. He said that there was $400,000 

1 lIlotted to the University and approxl. 
lllately 450 studentl received loana. He did 
Dot eatimate how many students were In 

j Deed 01 finanCial ald. 
, , Two prograll1l still have money for 

~Ufjed atudents, accordinl to Moore. 
ae laid qualified students were thOle who 
did Dot completely exhault fundI under 

, «her programs. "Money il IItlll lVallable 
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FUnd provl~s $1.000 a year with I ceU· 
, iDg of $5,000 for undergraduates, Ind 
,tz,5OI • year with a ceiling of $10,000 for 
II_Ie students. Recipients are Hlect· 
ed ~ aC8dernlc achievement and nolnclal 
~. 
~rt.lerm loan. are available under 

I~ University Loan Fund, according to 
~oore. Twenty·flve dollir. to _ may 
lit borrowed. wllb tbt IJIOIIt1 paJlbi. 

within the academic year or before the 
next school year begins. . 

Under the terms of the University Loan 
Fund, if a student can justify hi3 need 
he will ,receive the money, Moore said. 
Most students have so problem justifying 
their needs he added. 

The University bas set up a coHege 
cost budget which estimates a student·s 
yearly expenditures. For a resident the 
cost is figured at $1,600. This includes 
room, board. tuition and books, with about 
poo for mIsceIlan~ items. For the non
resident the eatlmate is the difference in 
tuition, or a total of about $2,100. 

"Even though a atudent spends more 
lhan the college cost budget, he will get 
money If his reasons are justified," Moore 
laid. 

Moore urges campus students to sub
mit applications for any of next year's 
loan progrlms. The deadline for appli· 
cations Is MII¥ 1. 

Case (;pntinued 
, 

In GuarCi Dispute 
"be doorman wbo refuaed to admit Sheriff 

Maynard Schneider to the Field House and 
wu charged with aINult and battel? Feb. 
7 requested a jury trial Monday. 

A preUminary hearing let for Monday 
was cancelled, but JustIce of the Peace Carl 
J. Goetz said that Richard A. Hartman, 
Cedar Rapid., hlld filed a plea of not guilty. 
Goetz eald that he pllnned to set a date for 
the trial In lbout a week. 

Accordlna to Schneider, Hartman attempt· 
ed to eject him after he bad entered through 
I door normilly u8e4l aa I fire exit. Scbnei· 
de. WI. not In tmlfQrm at the time. The 
Jnc\de).\t occurred .t the Iowa-Illinols ba .. 
ketbangame. 

, I 

Forecast 
Goner.lly fair .... a' .nd WIdnoId.y, 

Wermor filii"" ..... W ..... Id.yl HI, ... ... , ..... ... 

of the first three rows of spectator seats. 
He listened without visible emotion while 

the white·haired judge read the indictments 
eacb accusing rum of murdering a student 
nurse July 14, 1966, in their living quarters 
on Chicago's South Side. He propped his 
chin on his left fist. He toyed with his side· 
burns with a forefinger. 

A total of 57 veniremen were sworn by 
the bailiff. Twelve were seated in tbe jury 
box pending questioning. Speck eyed each 
of them as they took their seats. 

The judge toid lhem they would "decide 
this case on the evidence heard in open 
court." He informed them that, once a jury 
was selected, its members would be seqUtl
tered (or the duration of the trial. 

Brought By V.n 
Although tbe Peoria County jail is only 

100 yards across Hamilton Boulevard and a 
tree dotted plaza (rom the new ".S-mIllion 
courthouse, the van that carried Speck to 
the lrial rolled three blocIts via one-way 
streets in delivering the prisoner. 

Police atood guard outside. Others were 
stationed inside the eandstone, etee1, and 
glass building. Two stood at the front door 
of lhe courtroom on the second Ooor, and 
another at a rear entrance. Al~ persons who 
entered were search thoroughly. Finger
nail files were confiscated. 

But Peoria, which received the cale on 
a change ot venue from ChIcago, 150 mJles 
to the northeast, evinced little interest. 
Only a dozen persons stood in the cold wind 
on the plaza fringes to watch Speck's arri
val. A small number of other. looked on 
from inside the courthouse. 
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NSA Membership Smiley Assumes Post 
A resolution to join the National Stu

dent Association (NSA) will be inlroduc· 
ed to the Student Senate by Student Body 
Pres. Tom Hanson at a meeting scheduled 
for 7 tonight in the Union Michigan Room. 

Hanson said that membership in the 
NSA would be advantageous for two rea· 
sons. It could change the University's 
status as a "lonely campus" and it could 
provide "concrete rationales for the theor· 
etical basis of student organizations." 
said Hanson. 

"Iowa is really out in the cold," said 
Hanson. He said that the NSA could help 
the Student Senate "capture the real feel
ings and perceptions of stUdents." 

Cost of membership in the NSA would 
be about $200 a year, said Hanson. 

Controversy was recently set off over 
the NSA because it had been receiving 
funds from the Central Intelligence Ag· 
ency. 

Hanson speculated that the activities 

Douglas Resigns 
As HACAP Head 

Arthur C. Douglas. director of the Hawk
eye Area Community Action Program in 
Johnson County. has resigned effective 
March 10 to as ume a position with the 
U.S. Department of Labor. 

Douglas told John C. Garfield, president 
of the HACAP Board of Governors, "I am 
extremely grateful to the HACAP Govern· 
ing Board for providing me the opportunity 
to work for it." 

Garfjeld said the Board "regretted the 
departure of Dougla~. He bas been a very 

' effective director of our program and, 
while a great deal remains to be done in 
aiding low·income people in this area, we 
have had a good beginning under his 
leadership ... 

Garfield said a general board meeting 
would be held al 8 p.m. Wednesday to COn· 
sider tbe procedure for selecting Douglas' 
successor. 

board concept, a parking resolution Ind 
the executive section of the senate's con
stitution would also be discussed at to· 
night's meeting. 

The activities board would Involve a 
change in lhe senate's constitution. 

Discussion of parking and the execu· 
tive section of the senate's constitution had 
been scheduled for last week's meeting, 
but were postponed until tonight. 

Proposed Ideas 
For Beautification 
Of City Discussed 

Proposals for beautification of Iowa City 
were discussed by a sub-commlttee of the 
newly-formed Committee of Citizens for I 
Better Iowa City. Nearly 40 participants 
attended the Monday evening meeting in 
the Iowa City Civic Center. 

The mass of neon signs on the so·called 
"Coralville Strip" were criticized at the 
meeting. Other approaches to the city and 
University should not be allowed to be 
turned into "strips," it was noted. 

Street lighting, littering and replacing 
cut out trees were also discussed. 

Proposals of the sUb-committee will be 
presented al the March 15 meeting of the 
parent committee. A report Incorporating 
these suggestions will be presented by 
Charles D. Cutler, professor of art. 

Cutler, who served as secretary of a 
similar committee in the past, will give a 
resume of that committee's recommenda
tions. 

The sub-committee will then split into 
smaller units which will study, report and 
make recommendations on specific areu 
of the city that need improvement or beau· 
tification. 

Future meetings of the sub-committee 
were planned with the dates and times 
to be announced. 

As Iowa City Manager 
By LARRY STONI! 

StaH Writer 
Frank R. Smiley was sworn in Monday 

morning as the third city manager in Io
wa City's history. He succeeds Carsten 
D. Leikvold, who resigned last fall. 

The ceremony took place at 9:15 a.m. in 

Careers Sessions 
To Begin Today 

Tbe 22nd annual careers conference 
opens at 8:30 a.m. today wilh sessions on 
managerial accounting and marketing reo 
search. 

Guest speakers for these sessions wUI 
be E. Paul Kaiser and William PoUitz re
spectively, of the Caterpillar Tractor Com· 
pany. 

At 9:30 a.m., R. H. Lakamp of J. C. 
Penny Company will address the session 
on retailing and Miss Edith Ennis will 
address the session on opportunity for 
women. 

Sales and Industrial relations wlll be the 
topics of the 10: 30 a.m. sessions and the 
guest speakers will be Richard P. Laster 
of Hoerher Waldorf, Waukegan, Ill., and 
R. G. Wardorp of Alcoa Aluminum. 

Lakamp will again speak at the noon 
luncheon on comsumer protection. . 

The sessions will resume at 2 p.m. and 
the topics will be investment and business 
education. The speakers will be V. Kent 
Green of the First National Bank of Chi
cago, and Robert Fitzsimmons of Wash· 
ington Senior High School in Cedar Rapids, 
respectively. 

The final &eIsions of the day will be held 
at 3 p.m. with a graduate school panel in
cluding Dean Gearce P. Schultz of the Chi· 
cago ,campus of the University of Illinois 
and Dr. Irving Kovarsky, UI professor of 
business administration. 

the Council Chamber of the Civic Center. 
Mayor WiJ1Iam C. Hubbard administered 
the oath of office. 

Smiley met with the city's department 
heads at 10 a.m. Monday and wilh the 
Iowa City Council at its informal meeting 
at 4 p.m. A public reception will be beld 
for Smiley and his wife, Toni, at 7:30 
Wednesday evening in the Civic Center. 

For the last seven years, Smiley has 
been city manager of Springfield, Ore. 
Springfield, a city of 24,500, is in many 
ways similar to Iowa City. It Is near to 
Eugene, the hOm&! of tbe University ot 
Oregon. Springfield carried out a $1.5 mil· 
lion urban renewal project under Smlley's 
leadership. 

Smiley cited sewer and highway can· 
structlon as accomplishments while he 
was manager at Springfield. Be aiso said 
that there was an improvement in civic 
pride which Is "more difficult to measure 
lhan physical aspects." 

Ch.llenging Job 
Smiley said he was attracted 10 Iowa 

City because it Is a larger city than Spring
field and provides a more challenging 
job. The presence of the University was 
also an attraction, as was "lhe high cal· 
iber of lhe elected oUelals." 

Smiley was a 1951 graduale in civil en· 
gineering from Norlh Carolina Slate Uni· 
versity. He worked for the E.I. DuPont 
Co. before taking a position as assistant 
chief engineer for lhe Water Board of 
Wilmington, Del. 

In 1958 Smiley received his Master's of 
Governmental Administration degree from 
the University of Pennsylvania. He was 
assistant city manager in Oak Park, lli. 
before moving to Springfield. 

To est.bllsh Rapport 
Smiley's general approach as city man· 

ager will be to establish rapport with the 
city employes, the citizens and the coun· 
cll. He said that 8S merely an administrat· 
or he only suggested policies, not made 
them. 

-Was Ear!y ,Asian Observer-
• t 

"A major part of my job," continued 
Smiley, "Is to keep the council from get
ting Involved in routine matters." 

Judd To Speak On' China-
By PAUL STEVENS 

St.H Writer 
Walter F. Judd, former Minnesota con· 

gressman and medical missionary, will 
speak on "What About Red China?" at 
8 p.m. in the Union Main Lounge, and 
likely will leave little doubt about his opin
ions on the subject. 

Judd has raised a persistent voice 
against admission of Red China to the 
United Nations. , 

"U there is any question on whicb Amer· 
ican citizens of both parties can unite with 
unshakable determination," he has said, 

DR, WAL TIR JUDD 
To &peak W".y 

"it is that Red Cbina should not be given 
a seat in the United Nations - at least not 
until it has abandoned the anressive atti
tudes that so completely disqualify it for 
membership now." 

Judd's initial contact with the Chinese 
came during the 1920s when he was a 
medical missionary under the Congrega
tional Foreign MInistry Board. 

A map of Sl Paul'. missionary journeys 
which hung on the wall in the Judd home 
at Rising SUn, Neb., influenced him toward 
missionary work. He bad earned B.A. and 
M.D. degrees from the University of Ne· 
braska, but WII undecided about hls fu
ture. 

"Sunday after Sunday. year after year, 
there it Wal - the world on that map -
ataring me In the face," recalled Judd. He 
then determined thlt he wou1d work In 
OIIbia, "where the Deed wu the greatest 
and the workers fewest." 

"Medicine was the means whereb, I 
could bear witness," he said. 

Forced To Return 
Malaria attacb forced him to return to 

the United States in 1931, but he went bact 
to China In 1934 and took over operation 
of 8 125-bed hOlpltal. . 

Later, during an Incident at the Chi. 
nese-Mongollan border Judd WII captured 
hy the invading Japanese aDd Imprisoned 
for five montht. He returned to tho United 
States In 1. and began a two-year lee
lure tour urging Amerlcanl to balt all 
trade with Japan. 

"You bave a choice between your alIks 
and Ions," he said. Pearl Harbor subalaD· 
tUlted hie wamlnp. 

\ 

After two years of medical practice in 
Minneapolis, Judd entered politics. He de
fea ted an isolantionist opponent In 1942 
and became the ,representative from Min~ 
nesota's Fiftb Qangreaslonal District. 

Judd placed foreign policy, alMWe partf. 
I8Jl politics during his 10 terms a8 a con· 
gressman. For 16 years, he was a ranking 
Republican on the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee. 

When, In 1962, Judd felt be could no 
longer devote his attention to the needs 
of his constituents, he decided to leave 
Congress. "After all," he said, "you don't 
want a man to operate on you who just 
&kima the medical books." 

DllutedlnRac. 
Supporters talked Judd back Into the 

race, but be was defeated, ending 20 yean 
of service on Capitol Hill. 

Judd ,wu a staunch conservaUve, stat
Ing, "I go to the federll government last, 
not first, unleu there's DO other way to 
get the job done." He wu a erltIe of Presi
dent Kennedy's New Frontier and fought 
for passage of the Kerr·MiDI bill as a sub. 
Itltute for Medicare. 

Among Judd'l views Is his approach to 
the Vietnam war. Hilnggestion Is: 

''The United Statea might be regamed 
IS the aggressor U it declafel war on 
North Vietnam, BO Cougreas ,bquld Pall 
a reBOlutJon 'painfully and regretfully' 
recognizing that North VIetuam Is at war 
wllb the United States. The U.S. would 
Iben ba.e to defend Itself agalnet 'tbli 
declaration." 

A questlon·and-answer period will be 
beld following Judd'. speech Wedneed81 
DilbL 

Positions Open 
On 'SPI Board; 
Elections Slated 

Three student positions on the Board of 
Trustees of student Publications, Inc. 
(SP n will be fllled in aJI-campus elections 
March 15, It was armounced today. 

The board conaists of five atudents, 
elected by the lludent body, and four 
faculty member. appointed by Pres. How
atd R. Bowen. The nine trustees elect 
The Dally Iowan and Hawkeye editors, 
make broad policy decisions and control 
the finances of these publications. 

Applicationa and petitions are now aval1· 
able at The Daily Iowan Office, Sll C0m
munications Center, for the one I-year 
term and two 2-year terms to be filled. 
Applications are dUe by 5 p.m. Feb. 28. 

A candidate must obtain at least 25 
ligna~ from ItudeJ)ts· in his own col· 
lege; bave completed 211 cretIIt boura It 
the Univerelty and bave a "ade point 
lverage equal to that required for grad
uatioa In the CO\leae in which the credJtI 
were earned. 

An orientatiOIl meeting for prospediw 
SPI Board Ipplicants will be held It 
4 p.m. Feb. » In 200 CommllllieatiOlll 
Center. studentJ will be given informa
tion about SPI to help them plan tbeJr 
plaUorma. 

StudeDti whole terms expire thiI year 
.... Da .. tIIctman, A4, Iowa CIty; John 
Van, G. Icn{a City; and Barb JohnIOD. 
A4, Park 1tIdIe, m. 

TI'IIIteeI terma of office belln Juq 1. 
1117. 
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We should be 
so lucky 

Our Student Senators and those con· 
sidering running for election to the 

, tenate should take note of the recent 
elections at Iowa State UniverSity. 

Donald Smith, a bearded rawcal 
who proposes to drag ISU into tbe 
20th century. bas caused controversy 

. and much handwringing because of 
his election as student body president. 

But even State Senator Reichardt 
, .hould realize that Smith's election is 

a strike against apathy. Who can deny 
that just as his election drew state
wide interest, his presence as senate 

, presiding officer will draw ISU sen
ators at least to meetings. We should 
be so lucky. 

The University has for too long a 
• time been mired in the stoic traditions 
: of suit, tie and wingtips and the 
: Ipathy that wears them. We do not 
.. judge the right and wrong of SDS, 

only point out that an SDS member 
arose enough interest at ISU that 
twice as many students voted in this 
election than ever before there. Of 
about 15,000 students, 7,000, or close 
to 50 per cent, voted. In All-Campus 
elections here last spring, only lbout 
20 per cent of the student body voted. 

The improved voter percentage at 
ISU can be attribut~ to a radical ele
ment. We do not think that this is 
necessarily the best way to stir inter
est, but, since percentages seem to in
dicate that it works, perhaps we 
should try it. 

We're not against suits, ties and 
wingtips. We are against them if they 
symbolize the average, apathetic stu
dent. The University needs spirit. And, 
if that spirit must be inspired by the 
bearded unwashed, then we say, wel
come to you. Gayle Stone 

. Reader offers epistle for mercy 
T. Th.Edltor: 

: m~':~ t~~~~~ I ~ssp; ~~~pd~~i~~:~a~~ 
12 grade school children huddling near the 

: locked door. of St. Mary'. school for warm· 
tho Cold, snow and wind are abominations 
in the slght of the Lord and I know what 
they do to IlUle children (especially in the 

: mornlna), Perhaps one of the good slslers 

could perform an act of mercy by arising 
a little earlier to let the poor little mites 
into the "fountain of learnlllf." Myself, I 
have always found horrendous dlfflculties 
in communicating with the good sisters. 
Thu.: this little epistle. 

Ihony PlnnIY 
m N.DetitI 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

TodlY 
1 and 9 p.m. - Japanese film : "The 

Burmese Harp," 'Union Ballroom, admia· 
.ion 50 cents. 

7 and 9 p.m. - 20th Century Film Ser
ies: "Birth of a Nation," 'Union IUinois 
Room, admission 25 cents. 

WecI.,..dIY 
8 p.m. - 'University Lecture: "What 

About Red China?" Dr. Walter Judd, Un· 
Ion Main Lounge. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Operatic Trio, Mac
bride Auditorium. 

ThundlY 
7 and 9 p.m. - Film: "Eclipse," Union 

Ballroom, admission 50 cents. 
7:30 p.m. - Society of the Siima Xl 

lecture : "Recent Adval,ces in Pavlovian 
Conditioning." Dr. Isidore Gormezano, E· 
105 East Hall. 

, Friday 
P'raternlty and Sorority Rush begins. 
Afternoon and evening - student-made 

filma, Union Ballroom. 
SaturdlY 

Foundation Day. 
Vocal Ensemble Workshop. Union. 
10 a.m. - Fencing: Chicaao, D1inoil. 

Ohio State. 

1:30 p.m. - Track : Minnesota and Pur
due. 

I""day 
2:30 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers Film· 

Lecture: "Alone Pacific Sbores," Edward 
Brigham Jr., Macbride Auditorium. 

2-5 p.m. - Open House: Carrie Stan· 
ley Hall. 

8 p.m. - University Concert Series: 
Simon Estes, basso, Union Main Lounae. 

CONFIItINCEI 
Feb. 20-22 - Personnel Selection Con· 

ference : "Manpower Planning. Interview
ing. Testinl," Union. 

Feb. 20-22 - Dental Continuing Educa· 
tion Course: "Crown and Bridge Pin Re
tention Methods," Union. 

Feb. 21-22 - Z2nd Annual Careers Con
ference, Old Capitol HOUle and Senate 
Chambers. 

Feb. 23-24 - Conference on Data Pro
cessille for Modern Local Government, Un. 
ion. 

Feb. 2'1 - Anesthesiology for the Gen
eral Practitioner, Union. 

EXHIIITS 
Feb. 21-26 - Student Photo Exhibit. 

Union Terrace Lounel and Luca. Dodae 
Room. 
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Moment of truth 

Union' Board week full: 
REFOCUS, Symposium 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
For Th. low.n 

This Is the week of REFOCUS. REFO
C'JS is a Union Board-sponsored exhibit 
of special creative techniques in student 
and professional photography and of new 
developments in varlous aspects of the 
graphlc arts. 

Today, the featured film will be "The 
Burmese Harp," produced by Kon IchI
kawa. This film may be seen at 7 or 9 
p.m. in the Union Ballroom. Thursday'. 
film showing will be "Eclipse," by An
tonioni, at 7 or 9 p.m. in the Ballroom. 
Various student produced films may be 
lleen Friday at 3:30 and 7:30 p.m. in the 
Ballroom. Included in these films are 
"Night and Fog," "Memorandum" and 
"Phoebe." A Photo Critique, conducted 
by David Heath, will be Ceatured Satur. 
day morning at 9 :30 in the Ballroom. Sat
urday at 8 p.m. in the Ballroom, John 
Szarkowski will be featured as guest speak
er for REFOCUS. Mr. Szarkowskl i. di· 
rector of photography Cor the Museum of 
Modern Art in New York City. 

Also featured during the week of RE
FOCUS will be displays of outstanding 
still photography. The winning pictures 
will be on display in the Union Terrace 
Lounge, and other photos may be seen in 
the Ballroom. Tickets for REFOCUS may 
be purchased in the Activities Center. 
Single event tickets are 50 cents, and ser· 
ies tickets are $2. 

Soapbox On Grad •• 
Soapbox SoundoU will be held today 

from noon to 2 p.m. in the Union Gold 
Feather Lobby. The discussion topic will 
be "Withholding Grades." 

Students interested In applying for Un
ion Board committee chairmanships may 
obtain applications beelnning March 1 at 
the information desk of the Activities Cen. 
ter. Applications will be due March 6 at 
5 p.m. at the information desk. Inter
views for the chairmanships will be held 
March 7 and 8. 

Preliminary roundll of CoUege Quiz 
Bowl will continue Sunday at 4 p.m. in 
the Harvard Room. The Quiz Bowl finals 
will be televised on WMT-TV, Cedar Rap
ids. Everyone is invited to attend. 

$ym,..lum I. R.vl.w 
Union Board will sponsor Symposium, 

s critical review of the Warren Commis· 
sion's report on the assassination of John 
F. Kennedy on March 8 and 9. Featured 
speakers will be Mark Lane, author of 
"Rush To Judgment" and the New York 
attorney retained by Lee Harvey Os
wald's mother to represent the accused 
l88assin before the Commission; Edward 
J. Epstein. author of "Inquest;" and Rich
ard Popkin, chairman of the department 
of philosophy at University of California, 
San Diego. 

The Union Board Classical Evenings 
committee will llponsor Simon Estes in a 
vocal concert at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge. 
A reception will Collow the concert. 

A single elimination bridge tournament 
will be beld from 1 to 5 p.m. March 11 and 
18 is the Harvard Room. Teams of four 
representing University housing units or 
independent teams are eligible for entry. 
A trophy will be awarded to the winning 
duplicate team. 

The elA ventures 
r 

I 

into the White House 
countries. All we ask you to do Is keep , •• 
your eyes and ears open." 

WASHINGTON - More and more facts 
keep popping up about the CIA since It was 
revealed that It had financed the National 
Student AS80eiation. The I 
big stOry thlt will break 
soon is how the CIA 
wor'med its way into the 
White HOUle and with 
Its enormous funds took 
over the e x e cut I v e 
branch of governmeat. 

It happened several 
years ago when a hIgh 
represenative of the CIA 
paid a call on the pre.l-
dent of the United States. IUCHWALD 

He said, "Mr. President, we understand 
you've got a serioul dericit, and we'd like 
to help you out." 

"That'll very kind of you," the Prealdent 
ald. "But We have to keep the executive 
branch clear of any outside Influence. U 
the American public found out the Admin
istration was receiving funds from the CIA 
it would compromise our position, Ind, 
also, our credibtuty would be questioned." 

"No one would have to know the CIA 
had anything to do with the White House," 
the man sald. "We could .lIp you the 
money through Congress. As far as the 
American people are concerned, they 
would ,think the funds were coming from 
the HOUle ApproprlatioDl Commlttee. 
There would be no possible WlY of their 
tracing your budget to us." 

"But what would the Administration have 
to do In exchange for being supported by 
the CIA?" the Presldent asked. 

"Well, you and your people get around 
a lot. You personally get tb speak to heads 
of state, Dean Rusk Is in touch with foreign 
diplomats, Bob McNamara has a chance 
to meet with military experts tram other 

''That doesn't sound too hard," the Pru!
dent said. 

"It isn't. Let's lIay you hive a ltale cfin. 
ner, and a foreign minister tells you .orne
thing. To you It might sound unimportant 
and trivial, but to us it might make I lot 
of sense. What we'd also like to do every 
time you or Rusk or McNamara meet with 
somebody is to write us a report on it." 

"And just Cor doing that you're goiq to ' 
give me all the money I want for the Great I 

Society?" the President asked in amaze. 
ment . 

"Well, we'd like to get some of 0lIl' 
people Into your Administration without 
anybody knowing about It. Let's 0, you 
have got an opening in the Cabinet. You 
could fill It with one of our men." 

"I haven't appointed an attornl)' g ... ral 
yet," the President said. 

"Fine. We'll let you know In I few day. 
who we want you to put In the job. Now, 
we'd also Uke to get lomeone on the S ... 
preme Court. You never cln tell wbat ther 
are up to. As loon a. you have I re_ t 

tion, send It to us In code on thl. IItUe l 
transmitter which looks Uke I fountaia ftl 
and we'll tell you what to do next." 

"I don't want to do anythine wrone," the 
President said. 

"How could you do anything wrOllt If 
you're helping your country?" the CIA mu 
said. "All we're laking you to do I. let 111 
use the Executive branch of eovernmeat 
to fight communism." 

"Well, as long as you put It that way,' 
the President said. ''But I'd like to alk 
you one question. How come you can let 
all the money you want to, and J can't!" , 

"It'll simple, Mr. President. We daD't 
bave to account for ours." 

'The Burmese Harp' 
jars your sensibilitie~ 

Iy DON PASQUELLA 
".r Tho '"III 

"The Burmese Harp," the feature film 
which starts the annual REFOCUS cele
bration of film and photogrlphy tonight, 
is the £ilm which catapulted Kon Ichikawa 
into international prominence as an im· 
portant young director. It won the San 
Gioggio Award at the Venice Film Festi· 
val in 1956 and more recently was a 1966 
New York Film Festival Retrospective 
Choice. 

Adapted by Ichikawa's wife, Nato Wada, 
from a story by the popular Japanese 
philosopher and essayist Michio Takey· 
ama, the film is a unique view oC the hu
man dilemma. 

Following World War II, author Take
yama was particularly distressed by the 
automation aimlessness whch he observed 
in the Japanese youth, whose philosophy 
seemed to be "nothing matters, nothing 
makes sense," as they adopted with a 
sort of dazed passivity. Japan's defeat 
and the termination of the legend of In
vincibility, had caused a massive spirit
ual upheaval. 

In 2,000 years of history Japan had nev
er been invaded and no Japanese army 
had ever beeh defeated by foreigners. 
Suddenly, all that was over. Takeyama 
wrote this story for the young people of 
Japan in an effort to build up their selC
confidence and to give them courage for 
the future. 

Basically, "The Burmese Harp" is a 
very evocative film about war guilt and 

the roads of conscience which drive I 
Japanese soldier in Burma in 1945 to try I' 
to expiate the sins of war. I 

Director Ichikawa's extremely perlOllll 
style, based on the duality of his lubject 
matter, shows us man as an antagonlat 
with alternatives and the necessity II! I 

choice. He makes effective use of Iht 
classical conClict in Japane,e literature 
and theater between girl (duty) and ninjo 
(human feeling), Icbikawa has said, "this 
is the first film I really Celt like I hid Ie 1 
make - something simple and true lbout 
the difficulty of living." 

Therp are some things in this fUm that 
may jar your sensibilities til th' point 01 ' 
distraction. For example, trom our point 
of view it would be unbelievable for • 
group of soldiers to take time to sing I 
plaintive ballad about autumn leaves wbile 
trying to escape from the advancing , ', 
enemy. But we must keep in mind that 
the Japanese have always delighted in 
nature and that Japanese warriors have 
a tradition of beinl,<!evoted to music Ind 
poetry. 

Finally. we must say that in lbe major. 
ity of Japanese films, this one included, 
there is a pervading highly literal .lyle 
which, through its frequent reiteration 01 , 
a point already made, has a tendency to I 

become distracting for an AmericaD audio 
ence and prevents us from becoming deep. 
ly involved. Naturally, these are di£ficult· 
ics that will have to be worked out indi· • 
viduall),. \ 

'Zorba': vibrant, good 
By NICHOLAS MEYER .tatement of casting, It Is a fact. To reo 

StaH R.vi.w.r ter to his performance as great might be' 
Zorba Is back and for those who have ,iving him more due than he deserves. 

yet to make hls acquaintance, I luggest The role is so obviously tailored for him 
they take advantage of his return to I!o 
10. and for his quality of he-man eusto that 

Who Is Zorba? He is a lusty, two·flsted he can clearly enact It with no effort 
giant of a man who goes through life whatsoever. Still, acting or being, It Is 
munching it as though it were a steak somethine to see. 
two inches thick, and pulling at life's re- Alan Bates is the retiring, conservative 
IItrictions like a Gulliver defying Lilli- Englishman. He underplays the role in a 
putian shackles. Everythillg Zorba does is fashioD that is exasperating at times, but 
big. He is happy big and he Is lad ble, in the main, the part profits from his 
and he crams more vibrance into one life subtlety. Lila Kedrova, a truly great act-
than most people would into ten. ress. received a well-deserved academy 

"Most people" are represented by an award for her performance 8S Zorba's pa-
inhibited, constricted Englishman who thetic, adoring little mistress, and Irene 
comes to Crete with the Idea of reopening Papas (Greece's ereat dramatic actress) 
a mine of which he has found himself plays a starkly beautiful, doomed wi-
the owner. He is immediately discovered dow - another episode in the wondering 

there lire no short cuts in this LUe Ap
preciation course - lest our final apprec· 
iation be le8sened. 

To be sure there Is a certain quality of 
slickness and patnelS that pervadell the 
film, a certain smugness where allegory 
and metaphor are concerned, and per
haps even the dancing motif itself is a 
little too clever tor its own good. But 
these lurely come aa afterthoughts and 

" 

can only be faintly sensed If one Is CIl!Iht 'I 
up in the . movie. 

"Zorba" Is an answer (not THE IDI
wer, but AN answer) to aU the ''why 
live?" literature that Is nooding the traub. l 

led world these days. To those hopeq 1 

inquirers and head·shakers of the "Why 
Live?" school, Zorba replies with an ir· 
resistible and resounding: "why not - WI 
wonderful! .. 
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th E I· hrn t I Th I I nd th ti H printed In thl. n.wlll·pe~ •• w.1l •• all AP Tru..... leerd ef .t".." P"IIIIc .. I .... I!!!~ e ng IS an mus earn. e esson pall on at one a e same me. e ne ... and dIIp.lCbu David H{ckman ... A4. Barbara Johnaon, ,-'4,l.1II 
Is not an easy one. It is filled with pain, knows that to make the tale of Zorba I\oaebrook, L!; .. tew.rt Truel .. n. AI,; 1ft y. 

... ... " d d th but d k h t hi udi th h DI.I U, .. ", If you do not receive your OJ DUlieldorp, ,,; D.I. M. Benb UlllvlrlkY U. lI'''''''''Iueness an ea - 11'1 ua- wor, emus put s a ence roug by 7:80 •. m. Every .ffort wW b. made to br.ry; John B. Br.mner. Schoo! of ~01l!1lllla: 
tion exercises are overpowering. the lame horrors that Zorba's pupil must correct the error with the next 1_ •. Dl 0(' WIIII.m M. MUrray} Dep.rtm.nt of ~ 

Anthony Quinn is Zorba. This II not a ab."rve, for we are all Zorba's puplll and flee hour. are ••. ID. to 5 , ••. MOlld" threu,h and Orvlll. A. H ICbcock. Deper\llat tI -- Prlday and • to ..... Saturday. Speich and Dram.t c ArtI. 
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Council Hears 
Work Reports 
By Members 

The Iowa City Council heard 
8 report on proposed street 

, lighting and discussed sewer con
struction and the naming of a 
cl!y park at an informal meet
in4 Monday In the Civic Center. 

CouncUman Robert Lind re
ported progress on a proposal to 
install new street lights on RIv
erside Drive and North Du
buque Street to Interstate 80, and 
In a residential district bound
ed by Capitol and Gilbert Streets, 
Iowa Avenue and the northern 
city limits. 

Lind said that he, Frank R. 
Smiley, city manager, and Ken
neth F. Millsap. aulstant city 
manager, would meet with the 
Iowa.DUnois Gas and Electric 
Company to dlscuss Installation 
of the lights. 

Councilman Richard W. Bur
ger said that be had offered a 
sewer contract to Coralville with 
lower rates than are now In ef
(ecl. The council said it will 
make a formal recommendation 
at its meeting toniiht to De,o-

GROUNDBREAKING c.remonl •• for thl new $1.5 million ACT bulldl.,. to be locat.d In northMlf 
low. City on HlghwlY 1 wert held Mond.y, Lookl.,. ov.r pl.n. for the new building .re from 11ft 
Ted E. PlullOR, glnerll contractor, Wall.c. St. II., project .rchltect. Jaml' K. Sour., IIllCutiV' 

vlc .. prelldent, Plul L. Trump, ACT nltlonal pr •• ld.nt, Oluf M. bllVldlOn, vlc...,resldent of pro
,ram operation., Mlrvln Brecht, trea.ur.r and controller .nd John L. Holland, vlcl.,...sI.", of 
...... rch and dev.lopm.nt. - Photo by Marlin LevllOl'l 

. liale the contract. 
CouncIlman Loren Hickerson 

commented, "Clearly, for sani
tary sewer facilities, we will 

, have to operate on a regional 
'basis." 

Red Split Discussed 
• The council also decided to Iy MARILYN OSWEILER 

name the new Jefferson Street Staff Writer 
park after Leroy S. Mercer, Dr. O. Edmund Clubb said 
(ormer mayor of Iowa City. Monday at Macbride Hall the 
James Nesmith said Mercer was present Sino - Soviet difficulties 
"one of the greatest public cit- were basically a conflict between 
Izens we've ever bad in Iowa Marxism-Leninism and Maoism. 
City." Clubb, a member of the U.S. 

"It's the only way the council consul to Peking at the time of 
has of bonoring a citizen," add- the Communists' take-over in 
ed Burger. 1949, was a speaker Saturday at 

the Midwest China Conference 
held at the University last Fri
day and Saturday. 

The partial split between the 
Marxist-Leninists and the Mao
ists resulted from China's in
ability to adjust to the Soviet's 
conception of a modern utopia, 
Clubb said. 

He said China's economic, po
litical, and military wealmesses 
were major factors limiting ber 
compliance with Soviet aims. 

back from the Soviet Union," 
Clubb said. 

"However, the Soviet Union 
knows China and all her policies 
and tendencies and she won't 
be China's catapult to carry forth 
their wishes In Asia." 

Clubb said that in 1966, after 
three unsuccessful attempts to 
reach a settlement with China, 
Moscow finally voiced its dis
content with Mao. and accused 
him of leading China astray. 

About the possibllity of a com
plete break between Moscow and 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-I .. a City, , ___ """- ...... 21, 1H1-P ... I 

Community Theater T 0 Present 2 Plays Party Leader 
Visits Ames The Iowa City Theater will love triangle that develops. The as Tochaik, Gael Hammer .. 

present two one·act plays at 8 cast includes · Elmer Armstrong Ted Veasey, and Kay Hammer 
The Hawkeye Student Party p.m. Wedrlesday Ibrougb Satur-

(ESP) IIDt ita interim chairman day with a 2 p.m. Sunday mati- as Julian Cristoforou, A. Kent as Doreen (archanl 
to Iowa State UDlvenlty at Arnea nee at Montgomery Hall in the Braverman as Charles Sidley, 
Saturday to eumlne ,tudent 4-H Fairgrounds. and Penny Weaver u Belinda FIRE UNDER CONTROL-
politics. The plays _ "The Public Eye" Sidley. NEW DELHI, India (1\ - In-

Paul Eimer, A2, Highland Park. and "The Private Ear" _ were ''The Private Ear" tells what dlan ofncials have announced that 
h happens to a shy young man who an underground coal-mine fire m., represented tbe HSP in ob- written by Peter S aEfer and will asks bis swinging buddy to help which has been burning for 35 

aerving the Ames campus. "I be directed by Norman Van 
wanted to see Ibe difference In Tubergen. Both dramas blend him out on his first dinner date. years at Jharia In eastern lndia 
the two universities. especially comedy. rantasy, and love inTh _=e ==C8S=t =in=CI;:U=des=: =T=om=;:J;:OlI=e5=;:h;:as=been===bro=ugh=l=un=d=e=rco;:n=tro==;l. 
in Itudent politic .... be said. their plots. r-

Part of Eimer', afternoon was "Tbe Public Eye" involves the 
spent talking to Donald Smith, marriage or a middle-aged man ISU·. newly elected president of and a young woman that is dis
the General Student Body (GSBJ. integrating - though both love 

"I came away with a negative each olber deeply. A detective 
lmpreesiOll of some of SmIth's provides the third side in the 
methods and Ideaa but 1 wu im- i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiii 
pressed by the ltudent enlbusl-
urn for a change," Eimer Itated. The Rose Room 

Accordlng to Eimer, Smilb 
wanta to aboUsh all the rules 
governing Itudenta outalde the 
class room. 

"I agreed with Smith tbat some 
of the rules had to be changed 
at both campuses, but certainly 
not all of them should be abollsb
ed," be IBid. 

Eisner laid he and Smith dis
agreed a. to the names of af
fecting cbange. 

"He (Smith) advocated sit-ins 
and demonstrations u part of tbe 
normal procedure, wbereas I pro
pose exploring all the nopnal 
cbannels firat," be IBid. 

For Cocktails, Wines 
and Dinners -

every evenIng 
except SundClY 

fHturing 
STEAKS 

CHOPS 
SEAFOODS 

Hospitality Salad TCibie 

SmoTgasbord 
Every Sunday 

HOTEL 

YOUN1KIBIR§ 
"Satis!tJCtion Always" 

George Washington SpeciaU 

complete witla cut and set 

one WHk only! 

Save ~I 
famous permanent 

wove and 
conditioning 

treatment 

ONLY 776 

Enjoy s beautiful gleaming headstart for spring with this 
special permanent wavel Hurry. tbe time Is limited. 

~;;;:~# 
WUTYiJ'WuA 

A news forum was also observ
ed by Elsner. "The students fill
ed a place about as large aa the 
Union BaUroom. In front of them 
were the administrative officials =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
who then answered questions as 
to the functioning 01 the univer
sity. It was impressive and 
I liked the Idea," be IBid. 

According to Eisner one of the 
HSP objectives is the study of tbe 
proposed $35 Increase In donn 
fees here. "I made a comparison 
of the dormitories on both cam
puses and found that for $735 ISU 
students enjoy about the lame 
facilities. Tbe $'735 fee waa for 
non-residents also," he said. The 
current fee at tbe University Is 
$880 a year. 

.. 
Laundry Service For The Student 

TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETIE 

WEE WASH IT 
WASH and DRY lIe lb. New Commanders 

·For ROTC Chosen 
He also said that Russia's pre

vious attempts to mend the gap 
were met wilb animosity be. 
cause "China does not know 
how to act in an equal relation
ship. She demands that the 
greatest share of the goods shOuld 
go to ber." 

Peking, he said, "r predict that pi.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the moderates in China will win 
and that a measure of reconcll
liation with the Soviet Union will 
occur. "This need not frighten 
Us because it would be the re
turn of China to the Soviet camp, 
rather than the Soviets to China's 

20 - 12 LB Washen WASH DRY, FOLDED - 13c lb. 

Cadet Col. Don D. Carlson has 
been named the Army ROTC 
Corps Commander and Cadet 
Col. Douglas M. Ireland the 
AFROTC Deputy CoriSa Com-

officer· Cadet 1st Lt. Jame. E. 
Rocbotie, uolstant tactical officer; 
Cadet l.t Lt. Terrance J. Montgom· 
ery. Uliatant tactIcal offIcer; c-adet 
1st Lt. Terry J. Mulligan, assistant 
tactical olflcer; Cadet 1st Lt. Larry 
McDowell .. assistant tactical officer. 

Cadet "apt. Frank W. lossl, brl' 
mander. lade Information officer; Cadet 1st 

Colonel Cyrus R Shockey pro- t. Robert E. Person, brIgade pho-
f f ill· . . ' d togr.pber; Cadet Maj. Thomas D. 
essor 0 m tary SCIenCe, an Skllllcorn, PershIng Rifle Command

Col. Brooks W Booker head of er; Cadet capt. Eldon L. Van Arkel, . . ~. . Peuhlng RIfle operations olllcer. 
aerospace milJtary stu~~s, JOlnt- The Airforee ROTC leadership 
ly ~nnounced the poSitions, ef- positions are: 
fective Thursday. C d t Lt Col J H R 

The Anny ROTC Corps and cor:. e ad.minJstratlv:m~:flce·r; ~~~~t 
Brigade of Cadets leadership po- Col. Glenn M. Anderson, Arnold Air . . Society (AAS) Area F·2 commander; 
sitions are: Cadet Col. Richard J. Floyd. wing 

Cadet Lt. Col. Brooke L Harrl., commander; Cadet Col. Robert Pet
corps operations olClcer; Cadet Col. er., wing executive; Cadet Lt. Col. 
Stuart W. Wallace, brlnde com· Dlc" Calta win, operations; Cadet 
mander; Cadet Lt. Col. 1landaU E. Lt. Col. ileDry J . 1!:ngel Jr., wino' 
Helm, brIgade executive ofllcer; admlnlstrative officer; Cadet Lf. 
C£det Lt. COL John L. Pell brl,ade Col. WID. P. IrvIne, wing ~rsonnel; 
5-1 (ad1utant); Cadet Lt. Col. Wayne Cadet Lt. Col. James A. Br ht, wIn, 
D. Waiters, brigade 8-2 (intelll- Inspector; Cadet Lt. Col. erry L. 
,.ncel; Cadet Lt. Col. Xen E. Steel· Brlntm;. wing materlalln· Cadet Maj. 
man. lirtgade B-3 (operationa)· Cadet RiCharQ R. Schlegel w Ig secretary 
u.. Col Gary L. CalhOun, Lrt.cade and law enforcemen!; Cadet Lt. Col. 
S-4 (aUf ply). Franca M. GoldSllerry, wing person· 

Cad. Lt. Col. Thoma, 1'. Rober- nel service,; Cadet Maj. Robert Y. 
IOn. 1st Battalion commander: CI- Woodford, win, information; cadet 
det Major Sldp E. Narum 1st Bat- Maj. Jon P. Bowermaster, BUly 
\alion executive Officer,· Cadet Lt. Mltcbel Commander; Cadet M.Sgt. 
Col. Robert L. Blerache d, 2nd b.t- Robert M. Krashe, Color Guard 
laUon commander; Cadet Major Commander; Cadet Lt. Col. Marvin 
Richard A. Beaver, 2nd battalion L. K1PP. group commander, Group 
executive Officer· Cadet Lt. Col. One; Cadet Capt. Bruce A. Yates. 
FranciJ R. Holt • .!rd battalion com- ,,"oup executive; Cadet Lt. Col. Paul 
mander' Cadet Ma1. Phillip C. Gee. L. J'ooken, group commander, Group 
3rd baitallon executive offICer. Two; Cadet Capt Terry A. Smothers, 

Cadet ~Iaj . Gregory P. irwin. com- ,,"oup executive; Cadet Lt. Col. 
mandln, ofllcer, A Company; Cadet Franklyn M. Plotsky. group com· 
Capt. Marc R. Peterson executive mander Group Three; Cadet Capt. 
olflcer; Cadet 1st Lt. WI1Uam F. James t . Stevens group executive; 
Love, platoon leader; Cadet 18t Lt. Cadet Maj. Paul J. Hicks, squadron 
Denna J . Honl. platoon leader; Ca· commander, Squadron One; Cadet 
d.t 1st Lt. Kenton R. Coono, pla- Capt. Brooks W. Booker m. squad
toon leader, A Company. ron commander, Squadron Two; 

Cadet Maj. James W. Johnston, Cadet Capt. Dick E. Odie, squadron 
commanding ortleer ... _ B Company; commander, SQuadron Four; Cadet 
Cadet Capt. Gary L. ""ld_lth exec- Capt. Lance L. Ferris squadron 
utlve olflcer; 1st Lt. Jame. II. Me- commander, Squadron Five; Cadet 
Hugh, platoon leader!· lit Lt. Jeffrey Capt. Danny F. Nlcok squadron com· 
C. Lewis, platoon eader; 1st Lt. mander Squadron "Ix· Cadet Maj. 
David M. M:errllield, platoon leader. James R. Get., Billy 'Mitchel Drill 

Cadet Maj. Donald J. Alehren., cOlllDlande~i Cadet M.Sgt. Joel D. 
eommandlnf Officer, C Company; Marks, Drill Team commander. 
Cad.t Cap. Alvin L. Davenport, 
e,ecullve oCflcer; Cadet lit Lt. Da· 
vld J. Gervlch, platoon leader; CaClet 
1st Lt. Elton C. Sheeta platoon 
I.ader; Cadet 1st Lt. Charle. R. 
Jrlolds, platoon leader. 

Cadet Maj. Stephen A. MOil, com· 
mandlng Officer, D Company; Cadet 
Capt. Jack Hazan, executive oUlcer; 
Cadet lit Lt. Marvin Van Zoe. pla
loon leader; Cadet 1st Lt. Marc T. 
Roth, platoon leaderi Cadet 1st Lt. 
Davia M, Nolte,. platoon l.ader. 

Cadet Maj. Myron A. KautlCh, 
commanding officer, J: Company: 
Cadet Capt. Raymond A. Helmer, 
... cutlve orrieor; Cadet 1st Lt. Ken· 

, neth P. Collman, platoon leader; 
Cadit 1st. Lt. Thom.. R. "enneUl' 
platoon leader; Cadet 1st Lt. Ranll.)' 
J. Sproul platoon leader. 

Cadet itaj. Geor,e H. White. Com· 
mandln~ o(fle"r, F Company: Cadet 
Capt. ChiTles A. Dalveraon execu· 

• live omcer· Cadet ht Lt. ~obn H. 
I Scherrer, platoon leaderr' Cadet 1st 

Lt. Thomas N. Elstadt, p atoon lead· 
or; Cadet I.t Lt. David C. SlmplOn, 
platoon Idder. 

Cadet Lt. COl. JOhn R. ROOff. Lead· 
, erslllp School Commander; Cadet 

Maj. DaneU W. Brown. executive 
orrlcer; Cadet Mal. Raymond W. 
Beemer. tactical officer; Cadet lfaJ. 
John R. unit, tactical ofrlcer; Ca· 
det Maj. RIchard A. WWlam •• tactI
cal offIcer; Cadet Maj. Ralph W. 
Herring, tactical oUlcer· Cldet 1st 
Lt. Jay B. leUrln, alllliiant tactical 

Peace CommittH 
, Adopts Position 

The University Vietnam Peace 
Commillee has adopted an of
ficial position on the war In Viet
nam, and Is makng plana for ac· 
tivities to be carried out lhiI 
semester. 

Included in the commlttee's p0-
sition are : (}) the bombing of 
North Vietnam must be halted 
now bY tbe United Stale8 (2) the 
intenslly of the ground war In 
South Vietnam must be reduced 
by the U.S, with reciprocal ac
tion by the Viet Con, and (I) 
the only way to end the war in 
Vietnam Is through a nelotlated 
settlement, leaving all of Viet
nam free of any non-VletDameae 
II1Uitsry or political organlutlOlll. 

hi a meeting at 8 p.m. Wed· 
llellllay In the Union Michigan 
State Room, the committee will 
diseull 8 cominl seminar en
lIlied "Guerrilla Warf.r. and 
Coautar·1aIur,8IICY," 

Religion Film , 

To Be Shown 
The controversial film, "A Time 

[or Burning," will be shown three 
Urnes Sunday. 

Filmed on location in Omaha, 
the hour-long film records the 
attempt and failure of a Christian 
racial congregation to deal with 
the racial Issue in its neighbor
hood. The film has been shown on 
educat.ional TV and on some com
mercial television stations. The 
New York Times and Life maga
zine have praised the film's artis
try and honesty. 

The film will be shown at 4 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium, 
5:45 p.m. In Chrutus House and 
at 7 p.m. In Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church. Discussion will follow the 
Ihowings at Christus House and 
at Gloria Del Church. 

"A Time ' for Burning" Is 
sponsored for the public as the 
first major event of the 450th an
niversary of tbe Reformation. 

AHeition Seniors I 
Interested In 
Sales Work 

After Graduation? 
W. would Ilk. to 
talk with you about 

our IeII.. traIning 
program. 

- Call 3314631 

Provident Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. 

Peking viewed the Soviet Un
ion as merely an instrument to 
help China gain control of South-
east Asia, Clubb said. . 

He said that China first be
gan developing this viewpoint in 
1957 when Russia. after sending 
up Sputnik I and developing bal
listic missiles, appeared to be 
stronger than the United States. 

Mao urged the Soviet Union 
to then direct Communist revo
lutions in underdeveloped coun
tries, daring the United States 
to interfere he said. 

Mao's theory is that, if he 
puts his demands high enough, 
he Is bound to get something 

camp." 
He said "My predictions may 

not be correct, but unlike Mao, 
I admit being fallible." 

Clubb is now a member of 
Columbia University's East Asian 
Institute and is writing a book 
called "20th Century China." 

!. C. PARENTS 
PRE.SCHOOL, INC. 

Has Two Immediate Openln" 
.For 3 and 4 Vear Old. 

Phone 338.3462 

Iowa State Bank 
& Trust Co. 

Will Not Be Open Tomorrow 

VVednesday, Feb. 22 
In Observa nee Of 

Washington/s Birthday 

Your Friendly Service Bank In Iowa City 

Member F.D.l.C. 

COMEm 
MIDDLE EARTH! 

J.R.R. TOLKIEN'S 
wonderful world of fantasy 

Read 

THE HOBBIT 
·The Lord of the Rings· Trilogy 

THE FELLOWSHIP OF THE RING 
THE TWO TOWERS 

THE RETURN OF THE KING 

and 

THE TOLKIEN READER. 

95ceach 
lYherever 

BALLANTINE BOOKS 
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INTERESTED 
IN A 

FREE 
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RANCH HOLiDA n 
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FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION 

STILL ONLY 2Sc 
1 BIG BOY - SOc 
10 DRYERS - lOe 

Dry Cleaning 
226 South Clinton 

90 MINUTE SERVICE 

IF REQUESTED 

Finished Laundry 
Shins ...... , 2Sc 

General Electric is an easy place to work. . ~, 

All you need is brains, ~On, drive 
and a fairly rugged COnstibitiOIL ' 
Ob, yea. Something else that will space, we're faced with the task of 
help you at G.B. is an undellltand- making life on earth moJ'C livable. 
ing of the kind of world we live in, There's a lot happening at G.E .• 
.and the Idnd of world we will live in, too, as our people work in a hun-

There'. a lot hat'pening: The dred different areas to help solve 
population is c:ontinWDJ to explode, the problems of a growing world: 
The strain OD RIOUCteI is bcc::oming Supplying more (and cheaper) 
aJarmin .. At a time when men arc electricity with nuclear reactors. 
boiA, lIucd by abo mysteries of. ConttoIlib& smog in our dtiea aad 

.,..,_ II IMMwlI"" • .,., .,.., 

pollution in our streams. Providing 
better street lighting and faster 
transportation. 

This is the most important work 
in the world today: Helping to 
'bapc the world of tomorrow. Do 
~t to help? Come to General 

. ·c, *re the young JDCD IIO 

important aen. 

I 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

) 
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Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

MON., FEB. 20 TUES., FEB. 21 WED., FEB. 22 

$ 49 

Hawks Need Win Badly 
Play At Minnesota Tonight; 
Spartans Upset, Indiana Wins 

Coaches Ask Change 
In Rule On Stalling 

ByRON BLISS 
Alit. Sport, Editor 

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. - Io
wa's basketball team will try to 
keep alive what remaining hopes 
it has for a Big 10 title when it 
(aces a vastly Improved Minne
sota basketball team here at 8 
tonight. 

The Hawlteyes 
lost a heart_ 
breaking 96 - 95 
decision to Wis
consin in three 
overtimes in the ...,( 
Field House Sat- , 

'ItOIAIL. STARTING LINIUPS though, because the Hawks don't 
MINNESOTA play Northwestern again, but get BRISTOL, Va. IA'I - The stall 

~:~: (6-4) P~S. P,..t~u. !60Sl a chance to go to Indiana next is in, but Kentucky basketball 
Wlllllmsl"') F GK.rodnnd'l~ "~7 ) Saturday and balance the books. Coach Adolph Rupp and several I"dloy, .. , 1/t) C -, . d 'd Chlpmln ( .. 31/., G lArry "'l 'The way thlDgs stan ,you other leading coaches want it 
Philips ( .. 3) G MIII,r .. 3 have to say Michigan State and out. 

TIm. Ind PI.ce: Tod.y, , p.m., Indiana are the favorites right The recent outbreak of stalling 
Mlnnlll>OlIs, Minn. now," said Mmer. "Indiana Is ea- tactics by many coaches of un
Clr;r~::t~: ~~~~, ~~~~d~;M,v:~'(:, peciaUy in good shape. They have derdog coil e g i ate basketball 
D.. Moln... won three games on the road now teams has brought out the cau-

and (our of their six remaining tion flags in such cities as Lex-
93-81 last week and Saturday games will be played at home. ington, Nashville, Los Angeles, 
threw a scare into Michigan Slate Michigan State's schedule is and Knoxville. 
at East Lansing before losing by also favorable." Rupp says the stalling tactics 
one point, 67-66, on a last second I . Miller s~d he s~w no team win- have become so widespread that 
shot. mng the tItle eaSIly, though. he thinks "the NCAA rules com

"There just isn't such a thing 
as an easy game in the Big 10 

Georgia's Ken Rosemond and 
George Washington's Babe Mc. 
Carthy are among the vociferoua 
opponents of such a plan. 

Proponents of tbe 24-aecond 
rule (some prefer 1O-1eCGIIda) 
doubt that their plan would re. 
ceive a majority vote Ie all t", 
NCAA collegiate coacbes were 
polled. TROUSERS or 

SLACKS 
SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

FOR 

urday night and , 
desperately need .. '!Ii ':r-. __ 
a victory here to
night to k e e p 
pace with con-
ference leader MILLER 
Indiana. 

" this year because there is very 
little difference between the !itst 
place and the last place team," 
MiUer said. "Any team in the 
conference is capable of beating 

Sam Williams 
Tells Strategy 
Of Last Play 

mittee should look into this 
thing and see what can be done 
about it." 

Rupp says "everybody from 
Dartmouth to Los Angeles" is 
beginning to employ stalling tac
tics when facing a heavily favor
ed foe . 

"1 doubt if such a rulel change 
would be adopted,' says Vander
bilt's Skinner. "Too many coaches 
have the wrong idea that the 
only way they have a chance to 
beat a more talented team is to 
hold the ball. A heavy underdol 
has just as good a chance of beat
ing a superior foe if the team is 
up and is properly prepared." 

Western Kentucky 
Climbs To 3rd 

I PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXT.... CHAIOE FOI 1 HOUI SEIVICE 
ClEANtNG TO 4 '.M .• DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Str •• t 
OPEN 7 a.m. to. ,.m. -. DAYS DIAL 331-4446 

Iowa is now 5-3 in the confer
ence, a game behind Indiana, 
which won 96-81 over llIinois 

, Monday. Michigan State is sec
I ond, after being upset 80-64 at 
IOhio State Monday. Northwest-

I 
ern, which is tied for third piace 
with Iowa, is at Wisconsin to

i night. 
"This game wIth Minnesota is 

an important one for us, and 
I'm confident we can bounce 
baCk," said Iowa Coach Ralph 
Miller Sunday. "I've never had a 
team give up and I'm sure that 
this one will be no exception." 

Miller said that the team would 
have to play weU in the game if it 
expected to win, though, because 
Minnesota, picked to finish last in 
the conference, has 100ke4 very 
strong of late. 

The Gophers, though they are 
only 2-7 in conference play and 
6-13 overall. lost to Indiana by 
only a point in overtime two 
weeks ago, beat Illinois at home 

any other .leam i~ the conference "We are down by a point. And, 
on any. ~ven rught. The sc~re we have the ball with only five 
that MlchLgan Sta~e got on Its I seconds to advance it to the for, 
home ~ourt.from Mmnesota Satur- court for a possible shot to win 
d~y ,~Ight IS a good example of I the game." 
thIs. This is what was roing through 

Minnesota is led by high-scoring the minds o( Hawkeye players, 
center Tom Kondla , who is sec- coaches and fans Saturday in 
ond to Iowa's Sam Williams in the Iowa's 96-95 loss to Wisconsin. 
Big ~o scoring race. Kondla rais- After the game, Iowa's Sam Wil
ed hIs average to 25.5 wllh a 32 !iams reviewed the strategy for 
point performance at Michigan that particular situation. 
State Saturday. Williams leads Williams said that the plan 
with a 28.2 average. was for Philips to get the ball 

Kondla and forward Paul Pres- to him at half court, and he in 
thus, however, are the only re- turn would pass the ball to Hus
turning starters from a Minnesota ton Breedlove who was waiting 
team that graduated Lou Hudson around the basket to make the 
and Archie Clark last year. The last shot. 
other starters - leRoy Gardner, Well, the play didn't come off, 
Wayne Barry and Rich Miller - and a disappoInted Iowa team 
are all non-lettermen. left the court losing a ballgame 

"We definitely have our work tbat went into three overtime 
cut out for us, not only in the periods by one point. 

"The stall has been with us 
(or a long time," says Rupp, 
"but it has become such a wide
spread problem during the past 
few weeks that] think the NCAA 
rules committee ought to think 
about adopting a 24-second rule." 

Such coaches as Tennessee's 
Ray Mears, UCLA's John Wood
en. Duke's Vic Bubas and Van
derbilt's Roy Skinner are among 
the coaches who like the idea of 
the 24-second rule - which calls 
(or a team on offense to shoot 
within 24 seconds alter gaining 
control of the ball. 

Big 10 Standings 
WL 

Indiana 7 2 Wisconsin 
Mlchl,ln St. 6 3 nUnols 
IOWA 5 S Purdue 
Northwestern 5 3 MIchigan 
Ohlo Stlte 5 5 Jllinnesota 

GAMIS MONDAY 
Indiana iG, Dllnols 81 

WL 
4 4 
4 5 
4 5 
2 7 
2 7 

In AP Rating 
By The A'lOCiat.tI Preu 

Streaking Western Kentucky 
climbed into third place behind 
UCLA and Louisville in The As
sociated Press' major coUe,e 
basketball poll Monday. Klnsas, 
Syracuse and Tennessee also 
made notable gains. 

Western Kentucky, fifth list 
week, has won 20 in slJcceuion 
after an opening game loss. The 
H iIltoppers scored victories over 
Tennessee Tech and Morehead 
last week. 

1. UCLA (34) 21-0 
2. LouiSVille 22·2 
3. Western Kentucky 20-1 
4. KanA. 17-3 
5. North Carolina 18-8 
6. Princeton 20·1 
7. HOUlton 19·3 
I . Syracuse 19·2 
9. Tennessee 17-4 

10. Texas We.tern 17~ 

.. 
III 
2Z3 
1.7 
173 m 
72 • " 

gamc against Minnesota, but in "We weren't patient enough 
each of our remaining conference to take the good shots," Williams 
games," Miller said. "We are not said. He went on to say that Wis

------:.-.----------,----------------------------- out of the race yet. allhough the consin came into the game real
Purdue iG, MlchlJlan 87 
Ohio Stitt, 80, )(Icolgan Stat. " 

GAMES TODAY 
NFL SETS RECORD-

What you do on' 
February 23, 24. 
may affect I 

the rest of·your life! 

That's when the mM interviewer will be on 
campus. When he'd like to talk with you
whatever your area of study, whatever your 
plans aftet graduation. 

You'U 6nd job opponunities at mM in six ma
jor areas: Computer Applications, Program
ming, Finance and Administrauoo, Researcb 

'" 

• -,.) 

and Development, Manufacturing and Mar
keting. 

Some of these areas may not mean much to 
you-now. But just let the IBM interviewer 
explain a few Of them. One may be just the 
career you're looking for. It could be the start 
of something biK-Your future with IBM. 

lBM· 

W ... tev.r your 1m ....... commltnpents, w .... Y., your ..... of study, 
sip up for your __ mpullIdIrvIew "'11., now. 

If, (or some -. you aren't able to manp 1ft intemew, cInJp us • line. Write to: Manager of College Recruiting, 
mM Curporatioa. 100 South Waclru Drive, <lIicIp. UIiDoiI.IBM iI. £qual Opponaaity Employer. 

loss to Wisconsin was definitely a ly keyed up with everythinlf to 
set-back." gain, and nothing to lose. "As 

lowl at Mlnnesotl, 8 p.m. 
Northwestern It Wisconsin. 

HONOLULU IA'I - The Natlon
al Football League set an atten· 
dance record for the sixth con· 
secutive yea.r in 11166 with an of· 
ficial attendance of 5,337,031 lor 
the 105 reruIar season lames. 

Miller said that Indiana's upset I long as we don't let this loss get 
of Northwestern was the bcst us down, we won't have any 
thing that could have happened as trouble in the weeks to come," 
far as Iowa was concerned, Williams said. 

GAMES SATURDAY 
lowl II indiana (TV) 3:05 p.m. 
Illinois at Purdue. 
Mlcbl,ln State It Wisconsin. 
Northwestern at Ohio State. 
)(Ichllan at MJonesotit. 

IJ611t . 
L*\ I~I~II: *\,~ 

World War I Ace Snooping Around fora New Car 

Dodge 
o 

CHRYSLER 
MCmIM -.auTlClfll 

DIAl 1111 

I'm a former World War I Air Ace, and when it comes to buy
ing a n.w cor, I can really fly off the handle. Frankly, the whole 
thing is a dogfight for me. I'm tired of piloting my present car 
and have got my sights set on a performance mooel that'lll.t 
me strut in style. But its price has got to be solo it won't shoot 
me down. I'm banking on you to help me find one, Reb. 

MAX, THE UD IAION 

DEAl lID IAION. 

Don't b. blue, Maxi Trl-winging around In a new Dodgl 
Coronet RIT-RoodITrack. The hottest new performance car 
of the yeor. Standard equipment includes a 44O-cublc-inch. 
4-barrel Magnum V8. Front bucket seats. Air-scoop hood d. 
sign. High-performance Red Streak nylon tires-and morel 
Join the Dodge Rebellion in a Coronet R/T-you can do it for 
peanuts. And as for your present carl Junker. 

The '67 Coronet RIT Is strictly a driving man's cor, with a long 
list of standard performance features designed to give you 
ca'-quick responsiveneSs on the road or the track, Your 
choice of four-on-the-floor or a thrtt-speed automatic trans
mission. H.avy-duty brakes. Heavy suspension underneath, 
Dual IxhaUlts. Full-length pqint strip ... All standard. And as 
cn option, you can have a dynamic 426-cubic-inch Hlml va 
under the hoed. 

Choose your R/T in either a two-door hardtop or convertibl. 
mod.1. Check one out at your Dodge Dealer', soon. 

THB 1_ltlt'8 It116~Llltl "'AITS Ittll 

BE A REB: JOIN THE DODGE REBELLION AT 

HARTWIG MOTORS INC. 
629 5. Rlv ........ 137-2101 
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Rosemond ' Ind 
'n's Babe Me. 
Ilie vOCiferoua 
' plan. 
Ih! 24-1econd 
!! JO.leCOndal 
i1an would !'t. 
vote iC all tile 
coaches "ere 

~ rUles chlnge 
says Vender. 

'many coaches 
idea that the 
e a chance to 
:ed team is to 
!IVY under dOl 
~hance of beat. 
i( the team is 
, prepared." 
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,3rd 
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place behind 
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najor collese 
lday. Kansas, 
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:Y, fifth list 
In succession ' 
Ime loss. The 
victories Over 
nd Morehead 

141 
21H 211 

22:1 
~3 

117 
173 
155 
144 
72 
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CAR FREE HOT DOG , 

BALLOONS AUCTION FOR THE KIDS 
WARDS Will AUCTION OFF A WEDNESDAY ONLY 

USED CAR WEDS. AT 7 P.M • FRESH POPPED 

BIDDING STARTS AT 22- POPCORN 
, THIS CAR WAS PURCHASED FROM 

2~ Bag 
A LOCAL DEALER AND HAS- A GOOD 

BODY AND IS IN GOOD RUNNING 
CONDITION. MUST BE 21 TO BID. 

LADIES 
SWEATERS & SLACKS 

R.g. To $322 
FABULOUS ~2c DOOR-BUSTERS 

$7.99 
FINAL CLEAN·UP OF FALL STOCK 

ASSORTED STYLES AND SIZES 

LADIES 
BETTER DRESSES 

Reg. To $322 
$10.99 

REGROUPED - PRICES SLASHED 

LADIES 
BETTER DRESSES 

Reg. T. $422 . 
$13.99 

PURTHER REDUCTIONS 

LADIES FALL 
ROBES & PAJAMAS, 

$222 
lEO. TO $6.99 - 36 NYLON 

PAJAMAS - 12 ROlES HURRY 

LADIES 

SPORTSWEAR ' 
TUMBLE TABLE 

$ 22 

Final Clean-Up of Ladie. Fall Sweat
ers, Blouses, Wool Skirts and Bermu- I 

da •. Regular To $5.99. 

4~:: N~~~~i!uc~~~~ TH~N 22 c 
GEORGES MOTHER COOKED ON .. ........ . 

Washer and Dryer Comb. ~2 
IT REALLY WORKSI I I BUT HOW L C 
LONG? 1 ONLY I .... .. ........ ............... . .. 

30" Gas Range 22 
JUST RIGHT TO COOK THAT C 
CHERRY PIE. 1 ONLy........... ...... .. ........ . 

4~:!~~ U!!~ U~!IT~.eater 22 c 
ONE. I ONLy ....................... ......... .. . 

2011 Power Lawn Mower 22c 
GUARANTEED TO START 
1 ONLY . ...................................... .. 

Used Car Tires 1 ~ 
ASSORTID SIZIS L C 
so ONLy ...... . .... .. . .... .. •.... ... .......... ,. 

Girls Dresses 2 ~ 
24 TO CHOOSE FROM L C 
SIZES: , t. 'x .. .. ..... ...... . . ............... . . 

Ladies Flannel Gowns -, 2 
ASSORTED SIZIS ~ C 
REGULARLY ,I." . .. . ... " . " ........... . .... . 

B~'~E~~!.~~ , . 22~ 
REGULAR $3." ... ........ .. .. ................ . 

Bat Man T-Shirts I 22 
WHILE I. LAST • C 
ASSORTED SIZES ......... ...... .............. . 

Men's Underwear '. 22 
ASSORTED STYLES AND C 
SIZES. LIMITED QUANTITIES . ... .•.......... 

I LADIES 

DRESS 
BONANZA 

$ 22 ' 

Only 118 Smartly Styled Cotton Casuals 

In Assorted Siles and Style •• 

C~~!~LS}~~~~S and Gloves 22c 
ONLY 60 REMAINING ............ ............ . 

Plastic Place Mats 22c 
WHILE 100 LAST ...... ........................ . 

JeR'!~!~L~~!es 22c 
200NLY ................................. ... .. .. 

L~~!~~E!~~S Slippers 12 c 
25 PAIR ONLY ...................... ......... .. 

Ladies Knee-Highs 22c 
REGULAR TO 98c 
100 PAIR ONLY .......... .................... . 

. Textured Nylons 22c 
40 PAIR ONLY 
REGULAR "c .. .................. .. ......... .. . 

C~2~~~d f~I~GHTLY OUTOATE. 22c 
REGULAR I9c ..... .... ..... .. . .. ..... ........ . 

Fishing Lures 22 
WHILE THEY LAST C 
REGULAR TO $1.79 .. ..... .. .................. . 

B~~ !~ ~i~~H Bi~~ ............... 22 c 
'Waste Basket or 22 
'clothes Basket POL~~~Y~NE C 

Cotton Fabrics 22 ' 
GINGHAM PLAIDS AND MADRIAS C 
REG. TO $1.29 YARD - ONLY 210 YARDS ... . 

LADIES 

FALL MILLINERY 
and HANDBAG 

$ 22 

Final Clean-Up of Fall Stock, 

Regular To $8.99. These Will Go Fast. 

• , .,. - • A .. .. 

I 
01 

COKE 
5c 

Each 

SERVED IN OUR SNACK BAR 
BEGINNING AT 5 P.M. WEDS. 

AUTO SERVICE SPECIAL 

LUBE ·JOB 

22C 

AMERICAN CARS WITH ZERK FlmNOS ONLY 

MEN/S 
SWEATERS 

Reg. TO" $322 
$14.98 

CHOOSE FROM CARDEGANS AND 
PULLOVERS. ASSORTED SI1E5 

MEN/S 
SHIRT RIOT 

$122 
ONLY 114 LONG SLEEVES SPORT 

AND DIIESS SHilTS -lEG. TO $5.99 

YOUNG JUNIOR FALL 

BETTER 'DRESSES 
II ... To $422 
$13.99 

MIULOUS IUYS -REPRICED 

LADIES 

FALL 
SHOES 

22 

Only 100 Pair of Fall Flats and Casu
als Regular To $7.99 Assorted Styl .. 
and 5i, •. 

ON'E' DAY . ONLY. DOORS .OPEN AT 9' A.M. SHARP ' WEDS. 
NO DEALERS ••• NO PHONE ORDERS ••• NO C.O.D ••••• ALL ITEMS LIMITED ••• ALL PRICES FINAL ••• FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE ••• ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 
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HURRY HURRY HURRY 
Varsity, Freshman Wrestlers 

. t 

'Win 3 Each At Wisconsin 
By JOHN HARMON The freshmen wrestlen Idded 

Staft Writer three victorie. to the Hawkeye 
Iowa wrestler. picked up Iix total I. they defeated frelhm811 

Jones,On Life And Sports: · 
'You Make It Or V'ou Don't' 

RECORD 
SALE 

Campus Record Shop 
11 So •. Dubuque St. 

victories on last weekend's trip from Northern IDlDoIJ 25-10, Wil' Iy DEilY DONOVAN 
to Madison, Wis. coDlin, 23-0 and I combination of Stiff Write, 

The varsity grapplers did "real wrestlers from the University of Gerry Jones made two free 
well" according to Coach David Wisconsin, Milwaukee Center and throws with a second of play 
McCuskey, as they defeated Min· Marquette. 31-10. left and Iowa beat Ohio State 
nesota 20-9, Ohio State 15-14 and Iowa could climb to tile .500 by one point Feb. 11. 
Wisconsin. 19-11. mark wltb a victory Saturday Jones admitted be was ne"ou. 

"The boys were up for all the over Purdue McCuakey feela tile at the time. "I almost let the 
. pressure get to me. but 1 said to 

meets and did a very good job," Hawkeyes have a ,ood chance of myself. '1 know I'm goin, to 
said McCUskey. whose team iI evening their record even though make at 1eut ODe of them.' I 
now 6-8 on the season and 4-S in Purdue hal some tough hoya ell. concentrated u bard a. I could 
the conference. gible this lIeDleiter. OIl the first one. knowing that If 

Doug Duss lead the Hawkeye IOWA _, MINNllOTA • I made that, lome" of the pres· 
victories with three decisions in 113 _ J. ADd_D, II, dee. II.. lure would be off. 
the 137·pound class while sopbo- ch8Cek. 10.5. He remembered reading in a 
more heavyweight Dale Steams. 130 - AutbI, J, dec. 8teoh, lot. magazine article that NBA star 
wrestling with a face D1IIIk to 137 · - DI¥I, J. deC. NIClIolI, 1H. Rick Barry's secret for making us - IIcCoU. J, _ 117 defa1IK 
protect his broken nose. won his over Barrett. free throw. was concentration. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~nI~y~tw~o~m~at~c~be~s~. ====:;1 152 - AnkID)" II. dee. BenaID., "I COncentrated as hard as 1 a-z. could 011 the first one. 1 obllter-
lSO - WelDV, J, dec. ...... HI. ated everytbirig else out of my 
187 - 8ID, I. WOD dee. .1. . d to ak th t " h 'd 

THE PIPE SALE YOUIliE BEEN WAITING FOR! 

Even with the Ihortage of good briar, 
we hav. a ... mbl.d an outstanding 
assortment of fine quality pipes 

Genuine Briars -
From Many of the 

foremost English 
and American 

Craftlmenl 

In assorted .Ize. and shapes 
for this ANNUAL EVENTI 

This 
Week 
Only' 

98 
Values 

To 
$7.50 

COMER'S 
Pipe and Gilt Shop 

13 5, Dubuque St. No Phone Orders 

• Elsy.tOoOperate Precision Controls! 
• WHthe,proof W85hdllYs I 
• Savel You Time ••• and Workl 

"LOVE THE WAY' MY 
NEW GAS DRYER ·IR9NS' ~ 
PERMANENT PRESS CLOTHING!" 

Modern fabric cycles on new gas dryers are especially 
designed to keep the permanent press clothes promise 
of "no ironing ever." First, they fluff out wrinkles with 
just the right amount of heat ... then they keep clothes 
in motion while they're cooled. That's the secret of 
flat seams ... sharp creases ... and 
a just-ironed look. Choose a new gas 
dryer with modern fabric cycles. 

A Better Living Suggestion from 
lOUJ(Jolhii GlIi wul Eliwic CornixJn1 

177 _ Curran ... dee. WUIard, u. mm mea one, e sal • 
Hwl. - Z:eDDe1I7, J, dec. T. ADo Nol .. No problem 

denoD, "" • 
IOWA 1', OHIO ITATI 14 Jones also saId that the noise 

113 - PutorIDo. I, dec. allIN', of the Ohio State crowd did not 
II-Si30 _ Yoaq 0 dec Atutm 1~ bother him. "It just sound.ed as 

137 - Du~ J: dec. lAmbillotte, 200: if someone was calling me from GERRY JONES tak.s aim ._ the atralght of a cue stick a. he relaxei In tho Union recreation 
lrz = le~ tecciec~~~.!!; maybe 10 blocks away." rom. Jone.,. Mnlor from Chkago, I. the lOCond Itldlng .cor.r and the 1.ldlnt rebounder on tho 

11-.. Jones also discounted the effect Hawkeye basketball team. - Photo by. Dave Luck 
l~ = :r:coe:t' b ~;r'l~ of unfriendly crowds on the per· 
177 - CwDmm;..: 0, dec. wbJiid. formance of visiting teams in the great number of Big 10 losses lighting could affect a team's igan State game. The coach said, 

5-~wt. _ Steam. J, dec. BudlOD general. He stressed that concen· on the road. Jones said that the play on an unfamilar court. "His outstanding contributions 
5-0. • , tration to tbe point of hardly break in a team's routine alao Ustd More Shots have been primarily his defen· 

IOWA 1', WIICONIIN 11 hearing the crowd was essential J 'd h b Ii d th t h sive play and rebounding ability. 123 PutoriD b d f ult brake its train of concentration ones sal e e eve a . e 
over Potter. 1:d. WOD )' • a in any game. . put more of himself into the His biggest improvement in the 
130 - BarDU, W. drew wltb Alii- However. the 6-4 forward did and ~reparation for the game .. ~e Michigan State and Dlinois last few weeks is that he is more 

~sl!: Dun, I, dec. Nacte 8-3. say that a friendly crowd was mentioned the fac~ that a VISit· games tban any of bis others. consistent in his oUensive play." 
as - Nlchola-:, W, dec. koeh. 4-41. a big boost to a team. He said lng team had no frIends behind it '!Ie suggested that he might have Jones, who is in his third year of 
tgl-= 1l:fn\;.J.;.~~W!~~t~ that the home team expected ~nd that ~e players had ~ hard looked better in last week's varsity ball for the Hawks, has 

ne{47~' sm, J, dec. BelDe Tot. cbeers and tended .to he~r them in tune feeling com~ortable m the Northwestern game because he 191 rebounds to lead the team. 
177 - strelliler, J, dec. khmooeli:, the background. m spite of the strange surroundmg~. He also used a greater variety of shots. 'Indiana Be.t' 

:&-1. all·important concentration. said that the subtle diff~rences In He scored 22 points in the game. Jones believes that the Hawks' 
Hwl. - Stelml, J, dec. OUkell. In listing possible reasons for floors. backboards. nms and . 

3_.()iiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' Fans have notIced that Jones good teamwork haa ~n the main 
.. started wearing glasses on the thing bel ping them to overcome 

Wrft. To: 

A CAREER 
ASA 

CHICAGO TEACHER 
Excellent Salary - $6,000 up 

Liberal Pension Plan 
Paid Sick Leove 

Tenure After Three Years 

Promotion From Within System 
Professional Growth 

Opportunities For 
Additional Income 

For Information on c.rtlfication 
and employment procedures 

DIRECTOR, TEACHER RECRUITMENT 
Chicago Public Schools - Room 1005 
22. N. LaSaR. Street 
Chicago, IIIlnoll 60601 

/ 

Where does 
an engineer intern? 

Befort you decld. on the job that's to start you on your professional 
Clreer, 1t"lood to 15k I few point blank questions ••• likel 

• Will this job let ~e rub shoulders with 
.nglneers doing thlnp that hav.n't been 
done befort, in III phases of engineering? 

• Will I be working for an engineering 
oriented management whose only standard 
II .xcellence? ' 

• Will I have access to experts In fields 
other than my own to help me solve pnmltms 
Ind stimUlate professional growth? 

• Will I be workin; with the widest range of 
profuslonal competence and tIdInological 
taclliti. In the U. S.7 

• Ar. enlinetring Clreers with this company 
ltabl, ••• or do they depend upon propoull 
and _rUt fluctuations? 

Why not uk th .. quutionslbDut Blndix KlnllS Clt;y when Mr. R. r. 
Cox visits the " 

Unlv.rsity of Iowa campul 

"bruary 24, 1967 

Or you write Mr. Cox at! 

lox 303-MR, Kanlal City, Mo. 64131 

PlIME COIlTUCT •• FO. THE Afe Bendix Kansas City. prime can· 
trlctor of the Atomic Eneray Commission and equal opportunity 
employer, producu Ind procures .Iectrical and mechlnical 
non-nucl .. r components Ind a .. lmblies for bombs, missile 
wameadl Ind experimlntal walpon clevlc ... 

BENDIX KANSAS C/~ I Exe,l/,nc, Ih' world d'p,nds 011 

court after the Micbigan State their lack of height. He rates 
game. He explained that he had Indiana, who shares the Big 10 
had problems with his .hooting. lead with Michigan State. as the 
He believes that the glasses bave best team Iowa has faced. 
been a psychological help in 1m· Jones plans to graduate in 
proving his shooting. His aver· physical education next Febru. 
age is now 17 points per game. 
second best on the team. ary. He would like to later ob· 

tain a degree in physical therapy. 
Coach Ralph Miller noted that Although he appreciates the 

Jones' offense had improved 
since about the time of the Mich. fact that basketball has helped 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii him get through school. Jones 
• said "the love of the game is 

Only $100 down - New mod· 
eI. In stock now. C.II us for 
dotill •• 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337·2115 
East Highway 6 

Can you Jearn 
about McLuhan 
through Aristotle? 

the main thing" that keeps him 
playing. . 

He said that basketball was 
work to him only because he 
had to play whether he felt like 
it or not. "Because it is not some· 
thing you can just do anytime 
you want. tbis tends to put it 
on the work side." 

Jones said that basketball was 
definitely wortb all the time and 
effort and mentioned that sports 
prepared one far life after col· 
lege. "Any sport is rather Ilke 
life. You're under constant pres· 
sure every day - you either 
make it or you don't." 

What kind of political life 
is plausible in Vietnam? 

What happens in a "happening"? 

• For the undergraduate who is unwilling to settle for easy 
answers. who seeks relevance in hia studies-there is now 
a place. 

• There is a small college within a noted university in New 
York City. It has no "credit system" for measuring 
knowledge; no large lecture halls for one-way dialolues; 
no teaching assistants where the professor should be. 

• What it docs have is a new program of study conceived 
for students who can best realize their intellectual poten· 
tial by learning how to inquire, by seeking meaningful 
relationships between disciplines, by recognizing alterna· 
tive modes of analysis and explanation. It bas a faculty 
that is discussion·oriented, concerned with teachinl
and learning - only througb active participation of tho 
student. It hili a phllosopby which views preparation for' 
graduate school III just one of several possible loala of 
a liberal aria education. 

• THE NEW SCHOOL (OLLEO!! ofters a two·year course of 
slUdy (lhe third and fourth years of undergraduate work) 
leading to lhe Bacbelor of Arts degree in the Humanities 
or the Social Sciences. It provides opportunities for spc
cil!ized study and research throullh a tutorial program 
conducted wilhin a broad liberal arts framework. It 
arants degrees only on the basis of comprehensive exam
inations administered after completion of lhe coone of 
Itudy. It is open only to students who have completed 
at least two years of collele work at other accreditecl 
inatitutiOlll. 

For further information, please contact tbe Director of 
AdmiiaioDl. The New School Collele, Room 200. New 
School for Social Researcb, 66 Wett 12th Street, Ne" 
York, N. Y. 10011, OR S·2700.1nterviews will be givcA 
durin, the Sprina vacation period. 

THE 
NEW SCHOOL 
COLLEGE 

r---;~~-----~--I 

I ~ 
THlt NItW SCHOOL COLLItOIt I 
HIW ScHOOL .o~ \IOCJAL RlUAIICH 
66 W.t 12th SInet I Now York, N. Y. 100 tl I 
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Wieczorek Tops Mile Mark Swimmers Beat Wildcats Side Horse Team Excels 
IA . T k T W· 0 A 0 For 2nd Conference Win A 1-'5 ;'. rae earn Ins gain 'yALANJAHN =':.C:liJeer.~~t~ (1)1 1. S 

By JOEL FABRIKANT "Prohably," said Hawkeye at 1:00 p.m. Saturday In the Itaft Wrfttr ",,' "r~1.dhJ:A -G~~~(N)~ 
Gymnasts Whip Jt4SU 

StaH Writer Coach Francis Cretzmeyer, "but Field House before going to th~ lowa's swi!1'mlng team posted Sc~~ci (I); 1:."" , . Iy DillY DONOVAN 
Iowa's Larry Wieczorek lowered most likely outdoors and only if Big 10 championships at Madl- Ita second Big 10 victory of ~e 200 butterfly _ 1. GU H1teheock Itaft Wrfttr 

b/S Big 10 indoor mile record to the competition ill right." SOD the weekend of March 3-4. season Saturday by defeating (1); 1. D.y (N): •• Jiloaoboa (1); 1:04.1. Iowa's gymnastics team re-
',OS 6 at Champai'"' I1J S. atur· Another Iowa Itar Saturday JlESULTS: Northwestern 64·59 in a meet at 100 '''"(Nltye. -T I. ScI he4a(N) (I);. I., tained ita Big 10 lead by beating 
•. . ., .. , " k to 2. )(Jtt E to ru Sko,lund ):.. .ce er ; :U •. 
day to lead the Hawkeyes to was Jon Reimer, who was the MUe - I. Wleczore. vans n, . 200 b.ek Itroke _ I HolJlna (l'!)' Michigan State University Satur-
their third straight victory. only other double winner with Hk)~·~o~:~r.'a~ (N), .. Lamoreux Thill victory gave the Hawk's 1. Zeuoa (N): S. Bktp ,._ (I)i day 189-25 - 186.70 ill the Field 

Iowa accumulated BBY. pointa victories in the 70 yard high and «0 _ 1. Mondan. (I), 2. Morrl. a Big 10 record of 2-3 and brougbt 1:08.1. . House. 
I h rdl (I TIl ) S F It (P) 4 F (I). to :;00 Ir.... et~l. - 1. TIm Barne. to M !or .runner- ow. u el. T ., . e on ,. .ree . their lesson record 3-3. CO; 2. John H...-dln, (N); S. LeVoll Tbe Hawkeyes 

up DlIDOIS. Pur- MIke ~ondane took th~ 440 in 'foe:hl~~\urdle. - 1. Reimer (I), lowa's Gil Hitchcock won two (I); 5:21.2. talned t b e i r 
d \Ie had 20 :48.1, hll beat e.ffort thiS year ~·ln~~~·'(lli}P¥i~~: ";~~8~t (TIl.). •• events, including the Important Be~h ~ne .• 1. = (N)~ s~~.=,~ highest acore of 
pol n t san d In that event. Renner, Mondl~e, 1.000 - 1. Walker (n!.), 2. Grit· 2QO.yard butterfly In the last few (N): 1:1:I.~. the year before 
Nor t h wei t- Fred Ferree and Carl FraZier flth (I). S. En,elhorn (UI.), , . Te- d f th 400 free ItYle rei.,. _ I. Nortl!. • record crowd 
ern 13V.. ran the mile relay in 3:14.7, 2.7 beM.hn.J~~.~Z: \~6Norton eTIl.). 2. yar so e

l 
race. f I "I udte) rna <Ray. Te,e1.r. Horua.. SilO" of 3.000. 

W lee Z 0 r- seconds faiter Iban their winDing Fob". (l~ 3. Sann"r (Ill.), 4. WU. Individua events or owa were un ; :_.1. low I Coach 
I u's time was time the week before. ~onicallY, IO~ (~ M~I:~!: (t:'. 2. Tie between won by Al Schenck, T~rry Swan· Cia' "~I Appeal Sam Bailie gave 

11 .econds fast- Reimer ran a 47.6 leg In the re- Harford (fil.) .nd Self (TIl.) ... HUI- son, John Scheda, TIm Barnes 1 speCIal praise to . 
• thaD the Big lay. bestin, teammate Mondane, to~h~~I:!:. r'll~:st~~·1M. 2. McLellan and Ken McBeath. _-' rei the aide hoi'll 
10 r e cor d of . the indoor eoo and outdoor 660 (nl.). 3. Smith (I), 4. Brubacher (III.). Coach Bob AUen Ind the swlm- Refulwa By Boa team of Keilb · 

B· 10 h . Ol.ltane.: 6S"~. t;06.7 be set two Ig e amplOn. 100 - \, Frazier (I) 2. Mond.ne llIers look Jhead to a meet at Me C. Jll e a s. 
weeks ago In WIECZOREK Coach Cretzmeyer was well tn, s. Hollman (N), ~ Brown (P). Wisconsin Friday, and a meet at FRANKFORT, Ky. 111- Heavy- Mar c Siotten, BAILII 
Chicago. Wieczorek came back pleased with the outcome of the f~:"'::11· ~orrl' (III.), 2. Tebel'g (1). Purdue on Saturday. Both have weight champion Cassius Clay and Ken Gordon. He said that 
to easily win the two mile race in meet. "With 'few exceptions, 3. Harford (TIl.), 4. Buresh (N). Time: fine teams, according to Allen. was staggered again Monday in their 28.35 pointe WIS the high 
' :06.7. • everyone turned in their best :'}!'nr jump - 1. Burch (m.) 1. RESULTS: his attempt to keep from belnI for any gymnastic event In Ibe 

Will ~ieczorek break four min- times of the year," he said. gl~bID~~i~c~o~~.k!%~ (P), .. Abi.oit .. ::'er:e~:uc:-Iflom;. 1.,.::~ drafted for milltal')' aemc.. country this year. 
utes thIS year? Iowa flces powerful Minnesota sao - \, Brubacher (I) 2. Conquelt ""Ienl'l, JIlek tr.,eler, 10M H.rl'l- By a U .ote, CIa,,'. petition "They were the team that 

(P). 3. WIlkinson (I). ' • . CulUnan (1'1). Inf).i ... 3:4U. 
Time: 1:53.3. J ,uuu ITe. Ityl. - I. GU Rltch- for teclaSlification III a Black brought us from behind," BaiUe 

70 low hurl'lle. - I. ReImer en. COCk (!1,; 2. Mlurlce lAVole (I); •• lim' . te jected ..... "Afte th ' it ' 
2. W!.I.ht (OI.l.o 3. Sell (nl.). 4. Bream Grell P1U111I,1an (N), ll:30.S. Mus mw. r w.. re ,IHIN. r elr y cory we ,1In-
(I). TIme: :01.9. I m.ter l'livin, - 1. AII'n Schellek the director of KentucQ" Selec- eel momentum and knew we 

Pole vault - l . Burnette (1) •• 1. 'I'le (1); 1. Terry S •• nlOll (I): S. .leek live Semee announced. could do it. between M.comber (N)h and utaln,· Grlham (N); 1:20.30. 
er (I). 4. Wolfe (I). Heig t: 15-G. 200 tree lty1e - 1. Pete 1110,- This -"au"'ecI the m-. open lowl', Big 10 rectlrd 11 DOW 8-0. 

next weekend. they will be 1ead- I. lb He1Ier (1)1 .. Id Gunn1 (MS), 

ing the field going into the cham- UI. .... Tob T 
I nshI tou t In Ihia noor •• tI"C_ - 1. ,,,,,I0Il 
pop mamell • ~Ie (lIB): 1. TIIor (IU'; .. lob Dlcklon 
a third place tournament flniah en. u. 
would live the Hawka a tie for ... IterM - I . K.IUI lIc<!anlell 
\he conference title. en; I. IIare Qottea (II; Kea GortSOII 

en. UI. 
The Big 10 tournament will be TrUlpolla. _ 1 • ..,. walker (1(8): 

held here March Sand C. GU WWiaaa J)l Doll U"ebua (1), 

.... hi' f rd .... 

.uC gan s con erenee reco Hcm-t8I liar _ 1. OleUoIl (I); 

Is 5-1. Michigan State. who has I. TIIor (lUI; S. NtII Icbaltt (I), u. 
beaten Michigan. Is DOW 5-2 in I'araIIeI ben - L 'I'bDr IllS); Bel· 
the conference.. 1er en; CUff 0 .. 111 (lIS). U. 

8WI rtan - GtuIaJ (lISll ])on JUt:SUL TS: Rateb (1); Tem storek (1) and Lur)' 
Lon, bone - l . D .... Thor (Il8); GeltSber. 118), u . 

Happy Washdays I .. 

Can be yo"" when yeu UN our cot" .,. .... W ........ 
hou .. W ..... " anti Drye". A cleo" WtIIh II yell" .,.,., 

,Ingl. tIm •• 

LAUNDROMAT 
...... "''''1", 

• 320 Ead .u,n....... • 316 .... _ ...... 
Fencers Win 2 Of .3; Coach 
Cites Need For Improvement 

By MIKE BARRY 
StaHWriter 

on Saturday 11-4 by Detroit and 
4-2 by the Illinl. 

Two mile - I . Wieczorek (I), 1. lund (N); 2. TIm Barn •• (1); •• Jlay """'.. u .. ,g 

~~(I)lLU~~~4.~50~.®yI1.~1. JI~0.y~) .• ~o~C~~~"~u~nd~e~r~t:~~~~d~_~:m~. ~J~fit~h~eio~m~n~a~st~a~~~a~tiM:k~hl~g~a~n~:~::~~::::::::::::::~ Szabo (1). T me: ' :06.7. .. ~ lit 
Mile Relay - 1. Iowa (Ferree, )l'rl· Z. John Scheela ffi; S. Geor,. ar

lier. Mondlne, hlm.r). 1. DiinolL .hlll (I); :22.4. 
Time: 3:1'-1. 200 individual IIMMII .• , - 1 ... , 

Iowa fencing coach Dick Marks 
Is looking toward his team's im
portant meoting here Saturday 
.. ainst 'Ohio State with guarded 
optimism - and for good rea
son too. 

The Hawkeyes 
won tWQ of three 
meets at Cham
paign, TIl. , over 
t h. weekend, 
but Marks was 
not particularly 
pieased wit h 
the I r perform. 
ances. "We could 
have fenced a lot 
better." he said. 
'''0 u r m a i n MARKS 

problem was consistency. If we 
ever all get going at once, we'll 
be pretty good." 

Iowa defeated Wayne State 
18-11 and the University of De
troit 14-13, but as Marks said, 
was particularly inconsistant in 
Ita 19-8 loss to Illinois. Illinois 
lead! the Big 10 Conference with 
• 4-0 record. 

"We will have our work cut 
out for us this weekend against 
Ohio State," saId Marks. "Yet 
if we fence like I know we can, 
I know W. CaD beat Ohio State." 

Accordin, to Marks, tb. Buck
eyes, like Iowa, are I Itrong epee 
team. "But they aren't particu. 
larly strong in sabre." he said, 
"and I think we can beat tbem 
there." 

Markl cited eo.Capt. Tim Wil
son from Davenport and junior 
George Bergman for their week
end performances, Wilson in epee 
and Bergman in foil. 

Coach Dluppolnttcl 
"Except for Tim," said Marks, 

"I was disappointed with the 
sbowin, by our epee team. Wilson 
WOD ail' of hIs matches Ind lost 
three at Champaign. 

"Tim hIS I 19-5 record at this 
point, which is exceptionally good 
at this time of year. And he has 
not had any bad daYII yet," he 
aaid . 

Iowa Bnd Ohio State are now iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tied for second place. The two 
teams have 3·1 conference rec· SLOW SIRVICI 
ords. 

Won 7 Matches 
"In epee, we won seven match· 

es and lost two against Illinois," 
laid Marks, "but otherwise we 
fell flat on our faces. And our 
epee team has been our strong
est asset all year," he mentioned. 

SPECIAL 
SHIRTS 

5 for $1 
SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS 

Aside (rom itllt 7·2 performance 
against Wayne State on Friday, 
Marks didn't get much help from 
his foil team either. The Hawks 
were beaten in foil competition 

Hwy. , w ... - Coralvill. 

MEN 
CALL ME fOR 

• CONVENTIONAL CUTS 
• RAZOR HAIRCud 
• HAIRSTYLING fOR MEN 
• HAIR COLORING 
• HAIR STRAIGHTENING 

LLOYD'S 
LLOYD MURPHY "HAIRSTYLIST TD MIN" 

in the HOTEL JEFFERSON 
DIAL In·ff12 

Appointment Prelerr'tll 

Avallabl. at 

Don' be cdnfustd by 
Chauctr-,et Cliff's 
Not ••• In Iln,uI,' 
that'. usy to under· 
stll'ld, Cllfrs Nott. ox
pertly' txpl.ln and 
summarize TIll Cln· 
terWj T..... Cliff" 
"ot" will Improvt 
your undlrstandinl
and your ,rad ... But 
don't ,top with CIIIu· 
cer. Thert are mort 
th.n 125 Cliff's Nota 
CMrI". a" thl fre
qlllnt!y auIpd plays 
Mel 1IOYe1.. look for 
them In thl bold blatk 
and yellow-striped 
IO'NI. 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
• South Clinton 

137-4111 
- ~.-~ - -~::=-

Avall.bI. at 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
30 South ellnfen 

,,'·"21 

SLOT·CAR 
RACING 

Tue .• '''. 2 p.m .• 10 p.m. 
Sat. 

Sun. 

Mon. 

10 a.m .• 10 p.m. 

2 p.m •• 10 p.m. 

S p.m •• 10 p.m. 

TWO' • B·LANE COMMERCIAL RACEWAYS 

W. Carry A Complet. lin. of Rae. Can & Accessorle' 

SPECr ATORS WELCOME 

206 LAFAYEnE STREET 
(Under King Korn Rldemptlon Clnter) 

WANTED 
GRADUATING ELECTRICAL 

AND MECHANI~AL ENGINEERS 

- -

If you didn't know it before now, we have some ex· 
cellent responsible starting positions right at your own 
back door with one of the fastest growing investor· 
owned utility companies in this country. We will be 
interviewing on campus FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1967, 
and will talk to you personally about them. All you 
have to do is sign up for a time with engineering 
placement. Hope to see you then. If you can't get a 
time write or phone 364-4171, extension 264, for an 
appointment in Cedar Rapids. 

IOWA ELECTRIC 
LIGHT and POWER COMPANY 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Let Paris Be Your Mother Away From Home 
After a summer of Ma's home eookln, and free rent, it'. 
tough to get back in the 01' rat race o( looking after your own 
affair.. Don't compound the situation by adding clotbea wor-

ries to your mountainOUI UIIt of 
problems. Let PARIS aI.ume the 
worries of processing '1 0 u r 
clothea with that homey toucb. 
Yes, PARIS win pamper your 
clothes, b~ don't count on UI 
for the 4 0 clock feedln" 

E. R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

Know where , 
youre going? 

, 

fEBRUARY 21 and 22 

CAREERS CONFERENCE IS OPEN TO 

ALL STUDENTS INTERESTED IN A 

BUSINESS CAREER. 

-PROGRAM-

FEBRUARY 21 
8:30 Managerial Accounting 

Market Research 

9:30 Reta iii ng 
Opportunity For Women 

10:30 Sales 
Industria I Relations 

12:00 Luncheon (I.M.U.) 
Mit. I. H. LAKAMP 

J. c. m.NY CO. 

2:00 Investments 
Business Education 

3:00 Graduate Schoo. (panel) 
Federal Employment 

• 

FEBRUARY 22 
8:30 Public Accounting 

Commercial Banking 

9:30 I nsu ra nce 
Office Management 

10:30 Financial Management 
Data Processing 

12:00 Luncheon CI.M.U.) 
DI. ARVID V. ZUlli 

NEISLEI LAIOIATOItI!S INC. 

2:00 Production Management 
AdvertiSing 

3:00 Armed Services 
Opportunity For Small 

Business 

TICKE1S AVAILABLE: PHILLIPS HALL ·LO BBY 
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-················.cOUPON················ 
• • • 

THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00 
AT LASSIE'S RED IARN 

Judges Pick 30 Photographs In REFOCUS Original Play 
By Student 
To Be Given 

,------------------------1 
Knapp Dis~u,sses I 

" , 
• • ". • 

on the purchase of 

REFOCUS, a week-long ex
change of contemporary photog
raphy and cinematography. be
gan Monday with the selection of 
the top 30 photographs out of 

Art Center; and Donald Halley. 
assistant director, Des Moines 
Art Center. judged the photo
graphs. 

• • , . 
• ... 

HENNY PENNY 
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN • the 350 entries. 

The work of the following win
ners will be on display in the 
Union Terrace Lounge aU this 
week. 

Coupon Good On Followl", Items Only 
" • BetwHn 7 p.m. - 11 p.m. 

• BARN No.1 - , PCS . .................... REG. PRICE $2,3, 
: BARN No.2 - 12 PCS ... ................ REG. PRICE $2,9, 
• BARN No. l - 11 PCS . .................. REG. PRIC! $4.29 
• (OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 26) • • • 

.. /t . , 
• .. ' • 

~' . '. 'v . 
~'4 . 

• 

Nlm .. .... .... .. . ....... ... .. ... ... .......... . .. .. 

Addrt.. .. .................. .... .. . ............... . 
"THE HOME OF 1. MIN. SERVICEH 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
713 RIVERSIDE DRIVEl 

CALL - 331·7533 _ .................................•••..•••••.. 

LAST TIMES TODA VI -

a story as difen:nt and exciting as the millie 
of the man called 

RAY 
CHARLESIH 
BLUES 

LOVERS 

( -1 '.' I ~ ,""'"'--
: .. Starts WEDNESDAY - 3 DAYS ONLY 

/0 -

2 GREA T FEATURES -

Peter Sellers • George C. Scott 
K!= Dr, Sirangelov8 

r.lflwllWlMTI stief W.".. AM LM ...... __ _ 

-- AND --

.. iT's iRWiN SltAW ••• iT's iN TltE fRENCit STylE 

~ 

'OOISON PorEII/JACK HEDIEr/JAM(S HE'll" 'Hll/m IOloun 
~"""" I, 'If'" mr ,,"Kf'., ",,..m, '.011.1'"",, 11"/1,, I, '''111 ''''ISI 

George Shane. art editor. Des 
Moines Register It Tribune; Pat 
Pierce, director. Cedar Rapids Mel R. Sundby, Unlverllty of Jowa; 

CHERRY 
SUNDAE 

SALE 

Re.Opening Special 

Buy one for 

regular price 

get another (or 

WEDNESDAY 
ONLY 

••• fam.us for that 
Country-Fr.sh flavor 

DAIRY QUEEN 
526 South Riv~side Drive 

STARTS 

"A.tonishingly frank! 
A /I u1I4btuhd loolc at real· life 
,e%. Remarkably uninhibited 

!lnd .~cific in its recording of till! 
way Ioutrl talJe a.nd touch and think!" 

_IIidoonIIdUcUl. LlIo .......... 

"A ~rukr!lnd lUlty study of loue. 
. 'Dear John' is a tour de force of 

.rotic reali.m. Louema.king banter 
... III explicit III tM la.w allow,I" 

-'1'Il00 .......... 

., Altogether it i. a .running picture, 
a com~lling picture! A frank and 

uninhibited e%po.jtion of the on· rush 
of phy. ical dllire. OM a/Ur oIWther .celle 

fZIKUId6 upon tM brYUlh techniqUtJI of courtship I 
11M tM ,l4moroUi fulIillrTiPU of de'ire!" 

-.....,.~,N.Y. ".. 

~JJN~ 
Ill[ Sigma III p,esents "IlEAR JOHN" starring Jart ~ulle and Ch,lshna ScholUn I 

lirecled by lalS Magnus lindOlen ·lIom a nOlel by Olle Lansbetg· produced by AS Sandrew Aleljearna 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE presents-

SATURDAY EVENING 

in the 

IOWA F·IEt.D HOUSE 

TICKETS 
.,', 

I 

. r ' TICKETS "AVAII!4BLE FOR THIS C.P.C. FEATURE 

AT CAMPUS RECORD SHOP on South Dubuque St. 

UNIVERSIn: BOX OFFICE at the Union 

Henry WUhelm, Grinnel. James A
Bames, UnIversity of LOW a; stan 
Weld6l1pOn. Iowa Wesleyan; Gre, 
Men.bIn, .. Dayton Art Insmute; 
Richard Ward, indiana University; 
Walter Wager. indiana University; 
Peter Correia, Indlana Univerllty' 
Richard Wehrmeilter, universltr of 
Nebraska' Keith SlDlth, Sehoo of 
Art Institute of Chicago; Plul Wig· 
,er, Unlverslty of lowat. Mlcbael 
Xeorh Slate University of New York 
at BuffalO; Sheri Ster'1 Universttl" 
of Jowa; Chas. O'Caln, "lemson Unl· 
verslty; WUlJam Wraen, illinois In· 
It!tute of Technology(' L. Peter Feld· 
Iteln, Unlverllty 0 Jow. · D.vld 
Batchelder, Unlverslty or lowal' Dwight Brennfoerder, Unlverslty 0 
Nebr ..... ~ John Voe .. ~!J. Slate Col· 
lere of JOW.; Nick JUlIIl ... owlky 
Slate University of New York al 
BuUalo; R. Cumming, University of 
IIUnols' Charles Renlord Slate Col· 
le,e of 10'!':~i Peter Cou~roulls, Unl· 
verslty of uunols; Jack Carney Unl· 
verslty of nUnol~i Gary Frost, School 
oC the Art lnatnute or Chlca,o. 

"A Well-Respected Man," an 
original play by Barry Kaplan, 
G. New York, will be presented 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday through 
Saturday at the Studio Theatre 
in Old Armory. 

Worker Accidents 

All sessions are open to the 
public. Tickets are available at 
the Union Activities Center Qr at 
the door. Admission is $2 for the 
series ticket good for all events 
and 50 cents for admission to 
single events. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Cjntury 

The Burmese Harp 
A powerful, hauntlnr film .bout 
war guilt - th~ Inroads of con· 
science which drive a private 
soldler, one ot the Japanese 
rorces in Burma, to remain there 
so that he may bury the dead. 
In expiation lor all the sin. of 
war. English subtitle.. This 111m 
i.t • part of REFOCUS. 

Feb. 21 
7 p.m. In tbe BUnola Room 

Admission Free 

Admission is free for University 
students who pick up tickets at 
the box office 1n the Union South 
Lobby. 

Tickets may be obtained upon 
presentation of m cards and reg
istration certificates from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.' today through Friday 
and from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. 
General admission tickets can be 
bought by the public for $1, and 
any remaining tickets may be 
obtained at the door before the 
performance. 

The play is about a middJe-aged 
man plagued by guilt for past 
mistakes. according to Kaplan. 

Mark Snegoff, vIsiting profes
sor of film from Los Angeles. will 
direct the play. Five students are 
included in the cast: Robert 
Ernst. A4, Humbolt, as the hus
band and father who bas failed ; 
Rochelle Richelieu, AS, Wheaton, 
Ill., as the domineering wife and 
mother; Mary Beth Supinger. A3, 
Marshalltown. as the weak-willed 
daughter; Donald Muench. A2, 
St. Louis, Mo., as the son who de
fends his father ; and David 
Gross. G1. Orono, Maine. as the 
old "friend" who returns to haunt 
the main character. 

Movthwatering Specia Is! 
TUESDA Y and WEDNESDAY 

"While the accident-p ron e 
worker cannot be blamed for 
faulty equipment which is un
safe, the fact that some people 
seem to be more susceptible to 
accidents is true." according to 
L.W. Knapp Jr., associate pro· 
fessor of preventive medicine 
and environmental health. 

Knapp talked about such un
fortunates to a group which at· 
tended a recent postgraduate 
conference on Industrial Health 
Needs in Iowa. 

Accidents. other than those 
which are a resull of faulty 
equipment or conducive sur· 
roundings, are usually the reo 

Area 'Givers' 
Schedule'Meeting 

The annual meeting of Com
munity Givers of Iowa City. Cor
alville, and University Heights 
will be held at 4 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Council Chambers of the 
Civic Center. 

The operations budgets of 18 
health. welfare and recreation 
agencies are supported by contri
butions to the combined fund 
raising organization. 

Election of directors to the Giv
ers board will be held during the 
meeting, which will also include 
a report on the campaign. 

Representatives of the Com
munity Givers agencies have 
been invited to review agency 
activities of the past year. 

suit of poor decision making, 
said Knapp, who is an agricul. 
tural safety engineer for the Ac • 
cident Prevention Section o[ the 
fnstitute of Agricultural Medi. 
cine. 

Motivation Unlcn.wn 
What prompts some people !4 

take more risks is not exactly 
understood. When somethIng out 
of the ordinary has upset the 
work pattem, or the person is 
under pressure. the opportunity 
for accidents to occur seems 10 
increase, he said. 

"Equipment is designed !4 
handle specific jobs. How weU ~ 
performs these jobs quite ollen 
depends on its maintenarce and 
the way it is operated. The way 
an operator responds depends 00 
learned experiences from the 
past, as well as a few reflex reo 
sponses. 

"Individuals vary greaUy in 
exposure to accidents even in 
the same occupation. Each per. 
son's judgments vary and 1m 
experience and training of two 
individuals is not always equal." 
he said. 

The propensity for having ac· 
cidents can also be influenced by 
such transient factors as stres&, 
fatigue. emotional problems, lapse 
of attention. as well as many 
other distractions, Knapp said. 

Agricultural people seem to ac· 
cept a higher degree of injury 
discomfort before seeking medi· 
cal help. People on farms also 
tend to be found in a wider var· 
iety of working environments. 

large Sausage Pina with Salads for Two ........ $2.2S I============; each affording specifc opportun. 
Spaghetti and Ravioli with Salad and Roll ........ $1.39 

Th. followi", .. rv.d with .. lid, potlto and roll: 
Half Iroasted Chicken Dinner .. ........ .. ................ $1.49 

Deep Sea Scallops with Tartar Sauce .. .............. $1.39 

Gold Broasted Chicken livers .............................. $1.19 

- Two locations -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
830 FiAt Ave .• East Dial 338·7801 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Iwrlinston Dial 351.3322 

- Plenty Of Parking At Both Loclflons -

"ENDS 
WED." 

SHOWS AT 1:30 - 3:00 • 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00 

TONIGHT 
YOU ARE INVITED 
TO A 'PILL PARTY' 
fOR THIADULT MIN DED ~_ .... 

The 
revealing 

story of 
teday's ... 

HAllUCINAtiON flmoo~d®~ 
Chicago's 
new anti 
conveniettt 

DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

CI"".' T" All 
C,,"uention Cenfe" 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prestige aocommodationa on Michigan Avenue-facing 
Lake Michigan and Grant Park - 80 cloee to business. 
convention centel'll, .hopping and lightteeing. Ideal 
businesl men, vacationers or familieL 
• He.ted swimmine pool, poolside food 

and bevel'll" • Frll courtesy Clr..&_~ 
throulhout downtown 

• FI'I' parkinl on premis •• 

.. Fre' w.k. up coff •• 

• fr .. Rldia, TV· fre' ie. cubes 
Home of famoUl Cafe French Market and I.e Cave 
LounJe - entertainment nightly. Sensible rates at all 
times. Plan your Dext trip, or aal.,. rlieeting DOW. 

PHONE WA 2-2900-TWX: .312-431·1012 
For re.ervation. - writ. or plwn. directly, 
or thru your tralH!l 

Writ. Dept. 

6032 

For Your Luncheon 
Enjoyment, Come To The 

STATE ROOM 

In The Memorial Union 
Today's Featured Menu Is: 

Special lean Soup 
or 

Soup 01 Jour 
cur. .20 lowl .3. 
Ch cken Chop Suey 

over Chine .. Noodl •• 
with Buttered "e .. 

J1.55 
Charbrolle Rib iVI Stuk 

Sandwich with French Frll. 
$1.60 

Charbroiled Hamburver Deluxe 
on Grilled SlSame Seed lun 

with French FriiS 
$1.35 

IIg 10 Sandwich Open Flud on 
Rye Bread with Baked Ham and 
SwiSS Che .... Tomato Slice. and 

Egg Slic •• covered with 
1000 "land Drenlng 

$1.35 
Stumed Frankfurter. and 
lak.d leans En Cllllroll 

$1.25 
aowl of Soup and Salami 

and Cheese Sandwich 
with Potato Chips 

tl.l0 
Macaron and Ch.e .. 

with Lima I.ans 

Th •• bove It • .!!·~re .. rved with 
To.sed salad, Hot Rolls and 

Chol.1 0' Ie.erag •• 

A GREAT 
•• PICTURE! 

- L, A. H.rald Examln.r 

IT GRABS YOU. 
IT HOLDS YOU, 
IT INFLAMES YOU! 

WITH AI tmlIAnauL All·STAI WT 
,AlAY\SIOII' 

CARTOON 
AND SPECIAL TV 

.11. STARTING TOMORROW! 
TICKET SALES FOR 

OH, WHAT A LOVELY WAR! 
A Musical Revue by London's Theatre Workshop 

To Be Presented At The University Theatre 
At 8 p.m., March 1-4 and 6-11 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT IOWA MEMORIAL UNION, SOUTH LOBBYI 
General Admlilion - $1.50 

SUI Students - 11.0. Card and Registration Certificate 

ities for accidents. Knapp said. 

CUi i; 1l1:'. Q) 
POSITIVELY 

MUST END WEDNESDAYI 

"1164's ANEST FILM I" 
-So ... c/ov''''''' 

ANTHONY QUINN 
ALAN BATES 
IRENE P.1A\S 
~LCACOIN'-I~ 
f'RClOI:DlOO 

'ZOR8A 
1HEGREEK' 

-CO·HIT-

Ol.pltl . 
ftl.dlsh torture 
dynamic BIC 0.1 
writes first Om" 
IVlryUmel 
IIC'S rugged pair of 
stick pens wins again t 
unendinl war a,ainSI 
baU-point skip, clog Il 
smear. Despite horril 
punishment by mad 
scientists, BIC sUD wn 
6 rst time, e\lery time. 
And no wonder. IIiC'. 
"Dyamite" BaU is the 
hardest metal made, 
encased in • solid bw 
nose cone. Will not sid 
clog or smear no matI! 
what de\lilish abuse iI 
de\lised for them by 
sadistic studenb. Get 
the dynamic IIIC Duo I 
your campus .tore IlOl 

w.n ............... . 
IIILNlI, III .. 

, 

" , 
" 
" I 

Get lie Pens At I 

Hawke,. 800kstG!" 
JO S. Clinton '37-3'21 

[ 
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CAMPUS NOTES 

Thesis Ru les 

Are Changed 
Gradu.t .. wrltln. t h •••• 

Cln threw .w.y th.l, ., ... ,. 
"c.u.. ..., .. ,... p.p" will 
n. lon •• r " .cc.ptabl. In the 
Gradu.te C.I ..... 

IAILING CLua 
TIle SaiUn, Club wU\ mett at 

1 tonight In the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. Anyone interested 
10 membership for the second 
aemeater Ihould attend. 

• • • 
AltT.LlNDING PROGRAM 

Union Board. will sponsor an art 
lendin, program (rom 9:30 a.m. 
te 4:00 p,m. Wednesday and 
Thursday In the Union Activities 
Center. Students interested In the 
procram are aaked to 10 on Wed· 
nesday and faculty on Thursday. 
The paIntings may be rented for 
the semester at a cost of ,1.50 
esch. 

• • • 
A .... LICATIDNS AVAILAILI 
AppUcaUon forms for Town· 

Men Town· Women president, 
vice • president. aecreLjary end 
treaaurer poailion. are IVlilable 
at the Union Student Activities 
Center for tbl Mitch elecLion. 
ADY student who Uves off·campus 
II eligible to nil! for omce. 
• • • • 

MEDICAL WIVE:: 
Medical wives will have I Clrd 

Truatees of Student Publication •• 
Inc.. In all-campus elections. Pe· 
tltlons and application. are avail· 
able in the Daily Iowan Business 
Office. Information and sugges· 
tions for writing platforms will be 
given at the meeting Thursday. 

• • • 
PERSHING RIFLES 

The meeting of the Pershing 
Rifles wiU be held tonight in the 
Armory. The pledie meeting will 
be at 8:45 p.m .• the staff meet
inll at 7 p.m. jlnd the company 
formation at 7:30 p.m. Uniform. 
wiU be Class D. 

• • • 
FOLKLORE C:LUa 

Tbe Folklore Club beginning 
aultar claas wUi meet at 4:30 
p.m. today in the Union Prince· 
ton Room. The inLermediate 
class will meet at 6:30 p.m. We.J
neaday in the Union Princeton 

Thl. ....ul.tion will .".a, 
In the newly re'lilacl the.i. 
manu.I, "R • .,ir.m.nb for 
Grad:" ... The .... " Th. n.w 
m.nu.1 will ... dlatrlbuted te 
,r.du.te atvclenb In .... ut 
III.... welk., Alvin E. Sc.ff, 
... oelat. ..n of the Gr.du. 
ate C:on ... , .ald Mond.y. 

Th. m.nual .t.... that the 
eri.inal copy .f the the.l. 
mu.t ... on whIte, number 
four. 2t-pound paper er a 
hlgh.r ." ... of p.per. 

Accercilllt te the m.nual, 
X.rex c.,lea If the th •• 11 .r. 
,m.rred. If c.rbIn copie •• rt 
made, the paper "m.y be the 
urn •• , the orl,in.l, .Itheu,h 
a 13 .... ''"''''nll wei,ht m.y be 
ultd te oIItaln cI .. ,.r c.,bon •. 
Corra •• bl. Ihould not " used 
and onlon·lleln w.l.ht I. not 
Icc'pt.bl • .'· 

Room. Interested non· members .... __________ --' 
may attend for further informa· 
tion. 

• • • 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

party at II p.m. Wednesday, in the John R. Schmidhauser. former 
Nu Siama Nu houie. 317 N. Ri. First District representative. will 
verside Dr. Wives are asked Lo apeak on "Two Party Govern· 

Moeller Stays 
In Chicago 
For Meeting dress informally. ment in Iowa: Can the Democrat-

• •• Ic Party Meet the ChaUenge?" 

UWWIVIS 
The Law Wives will meet at 

7:45 tonight In the Law Lounge. 
All elecUon of officers is to be 
h~ld . The program Is to be pre
aented by Things Ie Things .. 
Things. 

• • • 
RUGIYCLUI 

The Iowa Rugby Club will meet 
It 5 p.m. today in the Union 
Northwestern Room. 

o ., . 
SPIIOARD 

There wlU be a meetini at 4 
p.m. Thursday in 200 Communi· 
cations Center for anyone inter· 
csted in running for the Board of 

Hanson Talk 
At Wisconsin 

Student Body Pres. Tom Han· 
I0Il vl,ited the University of 
Wisconsill. Madison. last Friday 
and Saturday to discuss atudent 
JlIvernment at the Big 10 Stu· 
dent Body Prealdents Confer· 
ence. 

A letter concerning the war in 
Vielnam and a proposal on Itu· 
dent regulations were the major 
outcomes of the meeting. 

The leiter concerning Vietnam 
will be sent to President John· 
son signed by many etudent 
body presidents across the coun· 
try. It will express Rudent con
cern over the draft and the Viet
Dam war. 

Hanson said be would sign the 
letter which be planned til pre· 
aent to the Student Senate at 
their meeting tonight. 

"Student government had bet· 
ter COIlIider the issues salient to 
the atudent body." .aid Han· 
I0Il. 

These issues are greater than I 
parking regulations and football 
tickets. he said. 

The proposal on student reg· 
ulation. would Involve another 
leCtion to the lelislative seeLion 
of the aenate's constitution 
which is now being revised. laid 
Hanson. 

This section would specify that 
DO re,wations concerning atu· 
dents could be made without 
ratificatio.n of the senate. 

The Big It president. aiso dis
cussed the problems student gov· 
ernments fact in dealing wlLh 
adm101atratlon and faculty . ac
cordill, to Hanson. 

at a Young Democrats Poltleal 
Education series at 7:30 tonight 
in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

• • • 
SOA .. IOf SOUNDOFF 

Soapbox Soundoff will be beld 
from noon to 2 p.m. today In the 
Union Gold Feather Lobby. The 
topic of discussion will be "With
holding Grades." Donald Bam· 
ett. assistant professor of soci· 
ology and anthropology. will par
ticipate in the soundoff. 

• • • 
REFOCUS SHOWING 

"The Burmeae Harp." a film 
by Kon Ichikawa. will be shown 
at 7 and 9 p. m. tonight in the 
Union Ballroom as the first RE· 
FOCUS event. A series ticket (or 
admission to all REFOCUS events 
can be purcbased at the Union 
Activities Center Cor $2. Admis
sion to single events is 50 cenls. 

RHODESIANS CRITICIZED-
LONDON t.1'I - Rhodesian's 

ruUng whites to nol have Lhe mar· 
al strength to resist economic 
sanctions Cor long. according to 
Judith Hart. Britain's minister of 
stale for commonwealth rela· 
tions. Mrs. Hart said many white 
Rhodesian colonists went there 
"to have the kind of life with 
servants. cars and swimming 
pools." She added that such com
forts are on the decline after Rho
desia's breakaway from Britain. 

Leslie G. Moeller. director of 
the School of Journalism. after 
attending mid·winter meetings of 
the Association for Education in 
Journalism (AEJ) over the week
end in Cbicallo. haa remained 
there to participate In functions 
of the Inland Daily Press Associ· 
ation. Later he will preside over 
a Chicago Area School of Jour· 
nalism alumni meeting there. 

James W. Markham. professor 
of international communications, 
met wiLh members of Lhe AEJ 
elective committee on ProCes· 
sional Freedom and Responsibi. 
lity. to consider among other 
matters. variollS modis evalua· 
tion proposals. Markham is chair· 
man of that com\l1ittee. He is 
also associate head of the Inter· 
national Communication Division 
of AEJ and participated in AEJ 
Advisory Boatd discussions oC new 
ptojects and' plans for the 1967 
AEJ Convention in Boulder. Colo. 

Malcolm S. MacLean Jr .. hold· 
er of the Gallup Chair Cor Com· 
munications Research in the 
School of Journalism. took part 
in meeLings of the Research & 
Methodology Division of AEJ. He 
is a former chairman of that 
group. 

Iowa City Community Thealer 
presents 

liThe Public Eyell 

AND 

liThe Private Earll . 
by Peter Shaffer 

produc.d by Ip.clal .rr.nll.m.nt with Samu.1 Fr.nch, Inc. 

Opelling Night Reception Courtesy Entre NoolJ Club 

February 22, 23, 24, 25 ....... 8:00 p.m. 
February 21 - Sunday matinee - 2:00 p.m. 

Montgomery 4-H Fairgrounds 
Singl. Admlilion $1.75 

Single Admission reservations may be made by phoning 337· 
0023 anytime between 9: 00 and 5:00 on February 20. 21. 22. 
Reservations are necessary. Tickets may be picked up and 
laid Cor at lhe door. All performances at Montgomery Hall. 
:wo miles south of Iowa City on Highway 218. 

rrh~'Daily Iowan 
REQUIRES A 

CA··RR·I E R 
For The Following Routes: 

Riwerside Quonset Park 
Area 

Call or S .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Managor 

At tho Dally Iowan OHlc. 

201-Communications C.nt.r 

Phone 337-4191 
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IRus~ College Fund Drive Plannecl 
I By ROBERT BRINK Mi .• when a fire destroyed the Contributions are being ac- from Rust College. a predomin· The University Choir. UDder 

I 
Staff Wrlt.r dormitory Jan. 29. C!epted locally by Philip G. Hub- antly Necro Uberal arts school. t.be direction o( Daniel loe. ~as-

A fund drive for former resi. The dormitor~ was built as ~rd. dean of acade",lic a((al~5. w.ould come to the Univerlity for aociate professor of music. ""as 
I d f 

• . d temporary hOUSing aboul 1M'1. In Old Capito\. More In(ormatlon eight weeKs ot "'udy beainninc to bave pruented a concerl P,{on. 
ents 0 a dormItory thai burne and burned down apparenUy when may be obtained [rom Mn. Mice in JlUle. day atL eM 0 Y II e Colltge. 

I down at Rust College and the a spark (rom old wiring or from Albreehl al 5S951. Also 10 students trom I.e- will ,ing Thursday at Ru t Col. 
reccnt proposal for 8 summer ~ gas heater lenited the build· R .... t R."lewed l{oyn~ College. Memphis. 'rtnn .• \ece. TIle Rust choir, ~hich-llp-
program were discu ed at a mg. The federal Department ol . would come bere to alt.eDd sum. peared here last sprUlg, wU1 
meeting of the R~t. Iowa. ~nd N. OM In""" Health. Education and WeUare mer school. and 10 University p~t anothe: concert at the 
LeMoy~e Expandmg Educal1o!'. None of the 30 men In the (HEW). has reviewed a recent Itudents would go to LeMoyne. troverslt, April K 
al Honzons (~ILEEH) CommIt· dorm was injured. but many of request by the RILEEH Com· In additlon. 10 LeMoyne stu-
tee Tbursd~y In the Board Room their personal possessiollJ and mittee for funds to conduct a dents would be invited to lpend CINTENNIAL NOTED-
o( Old CaPItol. books were lost in the fire. summer student-ellchangt pro- their junior years here in 1967· MONTREAL (.fI - An organl. 

The fund drive will be can· There was in,urance 00 the gram between Rust College. Le- 68. and 10 LeMoyne seniors eUg- IIUon which seeks Independence 
ducted Friday among University dormitory. Two men who partic. Moyne CoUege and the Univer· ible for application to the Grad· for FrenclHpelIICtng Canadians 
students to replace uninsured ipated in the Univeraity's RI- sity. but its decision has not uate CoUege would be aaked to in Quebec i. aelling special rub
books and other per onal items LEEH program last IUJ1\mer. ! been announced. according to visit for a few days to ahare bet stamps and attachments for 
lost by men of HiUtop Dormitory Roy Nunnaley and Lawrence Ma. Hubbard. Ideas with seniors majorin, In license plates to commemorate 
at Rust College. Holly Springs, lone. lived in the dormitory. In t.be proeram. 25 .tudents the same fields. Canada', tentennial this year. 

I Daily Iowan Want Ads I 
PETS APPIOVID ROOMS ROOMS POR RENT APAITMENn1 ~ RENT Advertising Rates 

Th .... O.y, 

51. O.YI 

IU:.DUCED PRICES on P.Idn,_ and 
ISc • Word terrIer pupplu Dial S3?oI:IM. Z,U 

roR JU:NT - aIn.l. or doubl. roo", SPACIOUS SINGLJC or doubl • . J[!tch. 
- quiet, olfatr_t parldn. - 810 E. en prlvlle.,!~ .alldnL. = ..... TWO BlDaOOJl t\InIWIed aplkrt. 

m ... t - DUlllber t . 501 5th 8tftet. 
ltc: a Ward 

. ....... . 23c a Word 
4~ a Word 

Cllureh It. tt Crom CUllpuJ. .al • . Dial . 3-2 CoralvUl • . ,UO and up. No ehUCI!'en 
or pelt. ~. 1-10 

T.n D.y. 
On. Mont .. 

LOST AND POUND lIEN - AJ'J'IlOVJ:D bowda. with ROOKS - men II or over. Clo .. 
cookln, prlvU..... Call S37~Z. In. f2$.OO month. ~145eO. Z,U AV AILABL& llareb I, fllmWlecl 2 

toCIlII aDarlment for """. portOIl or LOST - Woman'. tt ....... tortolN 
shell frame In tUl leatll.r c .... 

351·1365. 1-11 

===-:==---,-.-___ ..,.-_3-7 MALE ROOMMATE lor lar ... Ill!,!, 
ROOllS FOR ,trl. approved, coOk. doubl. room. Pbone. lIIlelll. _ II\&rr'Wd couple. B1d .. ~ III 11 v· 

in( roo • • • blocks north 01 CUlPUI. 
tIS. a'I.au3. W Phone 337-4191 

tn, prlvll ..... CIo .. In. Pbon. lSI· JI!. Davenport. aM-4025. .., 
~24. Un 

RIDES 

TO IOWA CITY Cram Cedar Raplus 
- morning classe •. M. Wand F. 

Call 366-5759. 2-21 
NORTH TO ALGONA .,.ea FrIday. 

can 353·0137. 2-22 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING a eompoete ..,rvlta staU {or 
dlnln, room and fOUntain. Neat 

appearance, nice pertonallty. 80ma 
experience desirable . but will trllD 
Pall2 vacatlona. meals. uniform!, In· 
surance lurnl5hed. Call 351·1/7", or 
apply In person. Howlrd John.on 
Restaurant. lnterstate SO at Roule 
1. 
BOY SCOUT summer camp emPlOY' 

es, commiSSioners, aquatics and 
rlOe directors. At. 21 or oyer by 
Sep. Write or phone Hawkeye Area 
CounCil, 218 ORC &. 8 Bldg .• Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa, 366·2427. 2·23 
GlllL FOR part time housework. 

351·3755. 3·21 
INTERESTING DUTIES In Shipping 

Department of local wholesaler for 
p~son with ability to assume re· 
sponslblllty. Excellenl working con· 
dlttons. benefit programs. good 
wages. t'u ll-tlme preferred but part
Ume wUl be can 'Idered. Call Jim at 
337·2137. 2·25 

MOBILE HOMES 

LOST - 1:11 J'rocll teat boell .... 
note book. Prlcel .... ~103Z28 2-D 

WANTID-;--

"YAST CASH" h.r •• 011 auto.abU., 
radIos, IlI1'nltll1'o. .ot.or bIllet. 011 

any thin, YOU hav. to tell. ToWII 
Crest Mobiles and Sale. Co. 2311 
Muscatine Ave. Phonl 327-4711. '·2 
LEAD GUITAR player - experl· 

enced. Chlco.o area preterred. 
Consider an)'one. The 8),n. SM· 
1166. 2·13 

TYPiNG SEMel 
ELECTRJC. EsperieDeed .eretol'1 

Tb.NI ItC. HI·SUI day.. ISl.187~ 
evenings. J.20AR 
MARY V. BURNS: typln •• mlmeo

graphln,; Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
Stale Bank Bullclln,. 337-2651. 3-IAR 
JERRY NYALL - Typlnr service. 

Electrl.c IBM, mlm~rlpld~ typo 
In, from tapa reeo n,.. ,l~ 

LEGAL SECRETARY. electric. per-
sonaHzed service. your convenI

ence. Will complete all Job. evenln,. 
and weekends. these. references. 
lI1rs. Weyer. Arter 6 p.m. 351-1124. 

3-IAR 
LEE STIMSON. ExperltJIeed aeeur· 

ate. IBM electric. a3H,i? 3-1 
ALICE SHANK - IBM electric. Ex. 

perlenced and accurate. 337·%518. 
.. 7AR 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

NEW I Bt:DROOM unfurnllhed duo 
plex, c.,.peled. drape., .tov.. reo 

frl,erat.or, atr condltlonld. beat and 
water furnlahed. mUll alter" Z,13 
I BIWROOM unCurnl. hed. no pets 

or chJldren. AYlllable now. Newly 
decorated. fl" month. m7650 
after S. 3-3 
3 BEDROOM houle. newly decorated. 

U'/·27I8. J.U 

MISC. POR SAll 

XlDDII: PACKS - Carry baby 011 
your baclL as7.a340 alter 5 . .. 1AJt 

PLAYPEN flO, tpace beater '10. 
air conditioner, 14100 BTIJ ,140. 

white utility cabinet $$. 3118-471 .. 1·2.1 
UNIVERSAL 38" ,11 Itove deluxe 

FrIgidaIre VenU.... electric dryer. 
JJ8-14M arter ( . S-23 
CONVUTIBLI! .,fa. tsa; roll .. way 

bed ,20. Tim 351·13eS. 2-24 
FENDER ELECTRIC ba.. guitar. 

Custom whIte. New Itrln,., caSe. 
351-49119. 2-22 
ORANGE BLOSSOM dl.mond rln, 

set and Sony Stereo Tape Rocord· 
er. 131·20.,. 2-" 
8UPRO ELECTRIC ,ultar. Jim ~3-

1266. 1-23 
Jl"ACJT PORTABLE typeln'lter. Le .. 

tluoD 2 )'eara old . JUlIt cleaned. 337· 
35%7. 2024 

WHO DOES m 
ELECTRIC SH.AVER repair - 24 

hour servIC •• M.yer" Barller ShO~. 
2-IBAR 

1963 TOWNHOUSE by RoUohome 
IO'x56' 2 or 3 bedroom. Cenlral 

hcatln" air conditioning. MrL 8a· 
den. 351-1720 or North Liberty 5702. 

2-21 ELECTRIC typing _ .U typll. Ac- ALTERATIONS and an type. or 
~19:;:C59;:----"'1::-:0:;-'X~40;;;"~T;::-r-8-v·e-:l-o.--'al;-r-c-o-=n:"::;:'dl- curate. Fast. 351·4107. 2-22 lewln,. '51-4107. %·25 

tloned. June occupancy. Carpeted. ELECTRIC typewriter _ these. and FLUNKING MATH or taUstlet? Call 
Can 33B-3010 eyenlng.. 3-2AR t.erm papers. 351.1735. HOR.C. 33a.B:l04l. 3·7AR 
1965 RICHARDSON - exc~lIenl COn- IBM Electric typln, any length. I DO SEWING and alter.tlona. Can 

dltlon . Addre 9 15C - Meadow carbon ribbon UNdo Phon J3&. :l51-341i4. 3-7 
8rook Court . Come out evening •. 3·2 3785. HI IRONING _ Itudent -boys ~Il. 
1965 - 10'x57' Vallani Excellent co.;: CALL 331107692 eyenlng. and week. 1018 Roche.t.er. 337-2824 . &:7AR 

dlUon. E. lo·as. ~'urnllurc IncludM. ends Cor experienced electric t ypo lRONINGS. reasonable. Call 338-
Johnson Mobile Home Park. Lot 71. In, 'erylce. Want papers of any 0609 39 

2·23 length. 10 pa,el or less In by 1 p.m. . . 
A BRAND NEW 2 -grov,:i 10'- wide. compleled .ame evening. 3-14 NEED HELP In Spanish? Call 35].' 

$3500. $500 down and 7 monthly TVPING SERVICE _ experienced. 1903 evenings. 3·10 
or your own I1nanclng. Ubed 10'x50' Electric typewriter. Call 3~. VISIT YOUR Merle Norman StudiO 
for $2400. Uled 2 bedroom S' wide. 3-15 for. Iree demonstration on com· 
Clean. $1300. Prlc~. Include .etup plexlon eire and proper make·up. 
and delivery. Shein< Mobile Homes. EXPERIENCED typist. Term p.per."J 2217 Muscatine Ave. Mrs. Dcada 
Colchester. illinois. l'ontacl for Iowa lhea.. and dluertaUona. 683·21113 Lewi s. 3." 
City - 338-2709. 3·7 No toll . 3-IB DWAYNES RADlA'rOR SERV1CE~ 
FOR SALE OR- RENT: 8'x30' mobil. ELECTRIC typewriter - ahort pa· aulo heaters, g • • tlnk •. Tune ur,. 

home. Good condition. $80 351-1486 pcrs and these .. Dial 387·7'772. brake work. AlSO space 10 repa r 
or 337-4777. 2·23 3-18AR your own ear. 1212 S. GUbert. 338-

MILLY KINLEY - Typln, aervlee . 6890. 3·ltRC 
AUTOS. CYCLES fOR SALE I.B.M. 337-4378. 3-18AR DtAPERENE rcntal servIces by New 
_______ _ _ __ ELECTRIC TVPEWRtTI!R. The.el Proces. Laundry. 313 S. DUbU2u~. 
1963 RED CHEVROLET Convertible and short papera. DIal 337·3843. Phone 337·9666. 3-l AR 

_ new toP. full power. cle.n In. J·18AR SEWING. alterotlonl. Orlenlal and 
Ide ond oulslde. Low. low mileage. formals Included. Professionally 

Write 1411 Lakeside or eaU 338-0413. trained. 351 ·4088. 3-lMR 
tfn LEWIS VOPARIL 

~1966~""SIM=C"'A;-,--;C""b-ry-s"'-le-r-p-ro-d;-u""'Cl:-:":-,OOO:;:; 
OUTDOORSMEN - deaklng staUs-

tics. data, useful and enterlalnlng 
tnformatlon and leatures on all 
phases Of ellplorln,. outdoor me. 
adYenturlng and travel - Contact: 

left on warranty. 643.2688 West CUSTOM BUILT Branch after 6 p.m. 2·25 
1964 WHITt HONDA 50 $125. S20R 

HalllcrBfters AM and SW receiver. 
$25. Phone 338-7991. 2·24 
ll1e3 CHEVROLET. su per Sport, sll· 

vcr blue, 327·300 4 .peed. Hurst 
linkage. posltractlon. vlbrasoundlc 
gages. One owner. 351·1297. 2-25 
1959 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan J39S. 

1959 Buick convertible $425. Phone 
338.5466 or 338·6956 arter 8 p.m. 2·22 
1963 CHEVROLET. 4 dr. hardtop. 

Impala automatic. power, air can· 
dilloned. 337·3717. 2-25 
'65 MUSTANG 200". 6. 3 speed aut<?~ 

338·6527. FaiUs. 2-0IlI 
FOR SALE - 1964 T'Blrd. Power, 

tilt seats. aulomatiC speed con
trol. Good rubber. excellent shape 
$2150. Call Dave at 353·5681 aCler 
6 p.m. 3-6 

OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

11' Wilt Burll", .... 

Cigare".. • .• 31c 

Rig. Gal, •••• 32.9 

Ethyl •••••• 34.9 

EGGLESTONE 

Completely 
Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 
$200 Down 

Or Your Old Car In Trade. 
Payments ApprOXimately 

$14.00 Per Week 

LANGE·BUST AD 
MOTORS 

H1&hway 6 West 

HOMES 

• A Horne of Quality" 

1442 Oaklown AVI. 

If you pl.n on bulldl AI, w. 
will be .I.d to Hlp you. 

Pho". 337032n Itt.r S or 
drop • c.rd .nd w.'11 cen· 
tlct you. 

Stv.r.1 type. of fln.ndAl 
and pI.n. ..,.II.bl •• 

THE EXPLORERS TRADUtART. I Post OUlce Box 247. Silver Sprlngl 
36. Md . 20907. ___ ~ 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamonch, Cam.r ... Gun., 

Typewriters, w.t .. 
Lu ..... , Musical IMtrvments 

HOCk·EYE LOAN 
DI.I SJ7 ·4535 

IGHITION 
CARBURIIORI 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irltlll & Stratton Moters 

PY1lAMID SERVICES 
m So DuIIvque Dial D7.57U 

Students who know 

how to LIVE 

live at 

Lakeside Apartments 
Lakeside is marl than an apartm.nt house. It I, a 

totally new way of living. For Inatance, !)ow many , 
"apartment houses" have -

steam rooms health and exercise room 
heated swimming pool color TV's 
private party rooms cocktail lounges 
billiard tables picnic and barbeque areas 
ping pong tables Kiddie Korral 
Add to this air conditioning, heat and water, and 
Frigidaire appiiancil ~II at probably the .ame rent 
~ou're paying right now. Come out to lalce.idl today. 
It'. our Highway 6 Ea.t !'cro •• from Proctlr and Gam
bie. 

For a Limited Time, You 
Can Move FREE to Lakeside 

Call 337·3103 

'. 

NICE ROOMS - mell. Non ._n. 
Call 331-"18. U. 

I MALE STUDENT to Ihare a bod
room and .tully. U'/ ... 71. tin 

liEN - ~ doubl.- WIth IIItebtn. 
Close In. Pbone 337-57l1li. Un 

ROOMS approved for Itudent pia. 
40( Brown St. 337-ti5l. Z,2I 

I SINGLE room.. Job·... CION In. 
SS7·"73. Z,24 

DOUBLE ROOMS for second _ •• 
ter rlrl.~ .ummer and falL Clo .. 

III. SST·flew. 2·21 
SINGLE MALE p'aduate prtlerred. 

Walkln, dlstanc.. Second Mille. 
t.r rate. 1lI7.s340 alter S. Sol5 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE. CI .... AU 

bom. prlvlle .... Male. 351-1.., 104 
Davenport. 30n 
NICE SINGLE room. Men OV.r Ii:' 

Cookln, prlvllele.. 337-2203. '·1 
ROOM FOR GIRLS or atudent toU: 

pl. In facully borne wllh lood and 
work arran,e",ent po Ible. UI~I50. 

2·11 
MEN - Unlverolly approved hous-

Ing. Completely lurnllbed, clfpet. 
ed .• paid utilities. Linens laundered 
weekly. TV·. nack room. 1112 Muac:a· 
Une Ave. alter 5 or weekend •. 33S. 
9387. 3-!BAR 
SINGLE ROOM Cor min - private 

enlranace. Call 337·7302.. Z,U 

CHILD CARE 
INFANT TO 3 y.an. ld,y home. Ex. 

perlenced. ref.rencel. 338·'$85. 2-ZI 
::I YEARS OR oldcr my borne 

full Or part tim,. ~all 33s-16eQ. 3-3 
WILL BABY SIT, my home. Experl· 

enced. 15l R1yerald. Ptrk. 2·28 

APARTMENT FOil RENT 

DOWNTOWN cfriclcney. clun. In· 
expcn .l,e. }' urnlIlhcd. a5 1·439Z eye· 

nings. 
WANTED - mal. 10 . harc Curnl.hOd 

apt. Lanlern Park. 351;4084 all r 5 
p.m. 3·24 
' VHYN-OT SUBLET' 6 ~. 

No Feb. rcnt. Edon apt. 3~1·4237 or 
337·1668. 2·%4 
I Rooil APARTMEr.T. ·-cirCiiii".,u. 

UnIurnl hed or parUy turnl. hed. 
Phone 337-4342 2-ZI 
WANTED FEMALE 21 to share new 

turn ish d apt, C.II 351,,(897. 5-8 
p.m. 2·22 
APPROVED apartment for male 5Iu· 

dents. Phone 338·5637 .fter 4. 3-3 
GIRL WANTED' to . hare ctrlelency 

apartmenl. Cia.., In. Phon. 351. 
4628. lin 
WANTED TO subluS<I ror . ummer 

2 bedroom Curnl hcd apartm.nt 
wIth .wlmmln'llOOl. Call S51~738. 2-21 
SiJaLEASE- 'OR l ummer 4 rOOIn 

close In . una,P,proved apt. {or 3 
,lrl • . Call 35' .4 .12. . 2·21 
WANTED - {emaleiradult'lltudent 

to Ihare apt. CION In III ·WI. 
2-21 

LARCE UNFURNI HED 2 bedroom 
apartment. Car .. e l c d, electric 

ranlle. refrlgerat.or Cou pie or gnd
uate students preferred . Rent paid 
until Mar. I. 3311·6194. trn 

NEW TWO btcIrooBI farnllbed .part. 
.1IIt. Ftee "undn'. IhrrleCl cou

plet or up to • alnll. poraollL Parll 
Fair IDe. 33M201 or U'/.18O. "14 
1'BE CORONIT - WUTSIDE - Lux. 

ury 2 bedroolll. I full bath •• I bed· 
room ... d ef""luc, auite .. Froll ". 
Choice location.. M5 erelt St. and 
1Il0l Bro.4way, ~W)' ••• yp ... E. 
Call At-7061. till 
naRUAIlY rent tree - IU.lUl'f 1 

beclrOOlll ap.,.bunt. ltove, refrlJr· 
.rator dIJpoaal. drlpel, water. beit. 
c~tJ air conditIoner. Ecton Apt. 
Dial »1-39" or 887·7111 .Ctor 5. iIot 
I'1JRNlSHED APT. Clo.. Ill. IlIlI-

1084. 1-21 
mOR CLAB8 elflcl.nc, apt., cbeap. 

Call David 337-8910 or »~4l81. 2-21 
ROOKItfA TE TO abare l.IDall bOUN 

- quiet lnexpenslYe. f40. Phone 
-..1». 2-2! 
I ROOM furnllhed. West side. S1JO 
uUlltltl Included. Phone S37·8t69. 

3·21 
J'UltNlSHED apartlllent, mal. ovpr 

ai, DIll 317-"18. 3·21 
SUBLE'I'TlNG - 3 room - Itove. 

re,rlleratorl di l POII11 uUlltlel fl· 
cept eleetrlcl y (urnllne<l . 35l-l~09 . 

3·1 
;-1 ""BE;;;D"'R"'0"6"'M;--;:'Cu::Crlo-..h"'e-';d-a-p."'rtm"--e-nr-"t ron· 

venlent to Unlv~r61lY 110 pltal. 
AYallable ImmedIately. 337-3532. 3-21 
FURNISHED apartmtnt. Prlvot •• 

marrIed coupla. 4100. Phon. 338-
8711 or 338-0630. 3·21 
APARTMENT ~'OR marrIed udenl 

couple. CIa In. Phon ,&;,.,~ 
between II • . 111.-3:30 p.m. H 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 ledroom Apta. 

2 & 3 Iidroom Townhouso 

Heat ond Water 

Furnished 

Many, MlIn!! Flue Fcaturt'3 

Nerth Edg. of L.ntern P.riI 
HlghwlY , Wilt Ct'r.lvlll. 

Dial 337-5297 

Apartme"t~ 

302 Sixth St" Coralville 
.. I 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. ' ! 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UN[TS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

. MODEL . OPEN .to .a.m. • 8 p.m. DAILY : 
SUNDAY - 1 p.m. • 6 p.m. 

Quiet 1 anJl2 ..... r-m units from $125 : 
• Near University' 
• Heat and air conditioning furni.hed 
• Heated swimming pool for spring 
• Drapes, carpeting, .tove, refrigerator, hoI and 

water, disposal furnjahed free of charge 
• TV and FM ant.nna 
• Sound proof 

• Furnish.d or ~nflJrni.hed 
• Many other extras 

Let us 
show you your new apartment 

110 W ... nton Phone 338·11 

r 



3 Men Taken Into Custody Mao's 
For $16,000 Bank Robbery Freedom Described 

• 
Iy AL KORIEL I placed in a commune," he said. dustry was socialized. If anyone questions ." he said. "I had to 

DES MOINES III - ''We atID released OIl a $50.000 bond Monday Stiff Writer "A dosler was opened on every fell asleep or forgot his lesson fill one out at the local police 
have I lot of loose elida to Ue afternoon a few hours after he The "control of thought" was new born child. A record was he was subjected to v e r b a I station, then at the train sta. 
up," a lpokesman for the FBI surrendered. described as "the most brutal kept of his friends, where he abuse." he said. ti.on. When I arrived at Tient. By ROBERT A LEN 

British Colleges 
Called T ougJler 

said Monday after a third man The FBI said il had issued a aspect of Chinese Communist lived, school attended, where he Such punitive methods had a sm, I h~d to follow the same pro. Steff Wrltrr 
was taken into custody in the warrant last Saturday for Grand· life" by the Rev. Harold Rigney went and what he did. As the noticeable affect on the people, cedure. . . British students wh') h:wc a 
,16.000 robbery of the Kelloa staff, Gerald G. Weir, 25, and Friday afternoon in a lecture be. child grew older, a village olfic· according to Rigney. The type of questions RIgney B.S. degree are trained as well 
Savings Bank. John F. Cline, 18. fore the Midwest China Confer. ial would come around 10 Inter· "Because of their treatment, had to .answer were, where are as U.S. students who have one 

The FBI aa1d they were DOt One agent's report said the trail ence. view him. DurIng the question· they would no longer harbor a you gom~? What will you do? year of graduate school. 
looking for anyone elae In Jut began when a restc:!ent of Kellogg Speaking before about 150 per. ing, the official would record such critical thought against the Marx. Where WIll you stay? Peter Murdoch, assistant pro. 
Tuesday'. robbery, in whlcb bank lpotted the license number of a sons, Rigney's half hour talk out. reactioos as the ~rlnldlng of t~e ist philosophy. for fear of sho~- L.ctur.r QuestlDn.d Allain fessor of psychology, made this 
cashier Ray Welle, 58. and bia auspicious car and reported it lined "freedom" under the Mao. face and the dI1atmg of the pupils ing It on theIr faces , or accl' "The exact same procedure comment in an interview describ. 
wife were tied up in their home . ' ist regime. .!.... anything that would Indicate dently saying something," he had to be followed when I was ing his feelings on U.S. educa. 
after the cashier was forced to Weir. formerly from Des MOInes, Rigney was in Peking during bow the person lelt," he said. laid. leaving Tientsin. Only then I had tion. 
open the bank vault. and Cline, from rural Norwalk, and after the 1949 Communist Stucltnts Centntlltel . He ~id tha~ they then. found to answer su~h questions as , Murdoch is a na.tive of ~ng. 

None of the loot baa been re- were arrested. Saturday night in take-over He was imprisoned by Students were advanced to It easIer to fmd fault With the where did you go? What did you land. He has been In thll United 
covered, authorities added. an apartment m San Jose: Callf. the Com'munists for over four higher degrees of education lor other philosophies. do? Where did you stay?" he States five years and at the Uni-

David Lee Grandstaff, 23-year- They were ordered held m lieu years, from 1951 to 1955. their attitudes and thought _ not Fllr Ultd. said. versity for a year and half. 
old Des Moines carpet layer, was of $20,000 bond. His description of life there their ability, according to Rig. Rl~ney then desCribed t ~ 0 In the question and answer In comparing British and Amer. 

was based 00 his observaUOllI o6y. He pointed out that even emot!onal t.actlcs used ' in bram· period that followed, Rigney Ican higher educalion, Murdoch 
before and during his prison when the students were promot. w~~hhIDg prlsodnehrs. f" pointed out that the days he was said the. ~asi~ difference was in 
term. ed, their courses were control· T .ey ..use ope and ear, describing were when Mao was the quahflcal10ns of students and You're looking at 

• Insurance men 
you can say no to. 
One 1'eason for our reputation 
for Integrity has been aB 
emphosia on profeasicmtJll.nn. 
COfI8equently. we hatle always 
attracted men of quality . . . 
men who understand that there 
ore t/mea whet! no " the only 
oolld answer. 

And men whose buslneu U " 
to hove your interem at 
heart. Does that &OOnd Uke fmt 
another advertising phrD8B? 
WeU, look at It th" way. Ask 
any top professional if there's 
a healtllier way to build a 
folloWing. 

So call one of ihen men. 
You'll be Impressed by the 
number - and the kind - of goo" 
110 can help you accomplish 
willI life insurance. And 
remember . . . you can alway, 
lIay no to him. 

PROVI filENT 
MUTUALIiiIii LIFE 
.... v ............ .,. ... Of' ~ ...... 

Leaderll In Insurance rince 1895 
•. . when we quit getting better. 
we stop being good. 

104 Savings & Loan Bldg. 

Iowa City. Iowa 

Phone 338-3631 

Lawrence Wade 

Richard '1'. 
JacobsoQ 

Willard D. Moore 

"Being an American. the Com· led. The same was true for choice he. srud. Jhe fear :e~s frf~~list- at his political zenith. The cur. the objective of education. 
munist's attempt to control these of jobs and even the amount of en!ng to e guns r~ r d ~s rent strikes and anti·Mao slo- "It ib much harder to get into 
people's minds seemed brutal to salary. . hflson;r:mw~~e e::::~ ~c~!~nt o~ gans show that co~ditlons ~ren't a British university. You must 
me," he said. "The emph~ls was on con· a ope is!ner bern rel~ased How. the same today, RIgney saId . be bright. Only about 5 to 10 

Rigney went on .to say that formity," he saId. . ev~; release co~ld only ~ given "Mao's strength in the initial per cent of the applicants get in," 
control of the children was ~Igney then explamed how the to those who confessed." take.over was with the young. he said '. . . . 
thorough. . ' Chinese were taught to con· Rigney related an experience As they matured, they became He saId that hIstorically, Brl' 
"Eve~ before the child was form. " he had trying to travel under disillusioned IInc:! then defected," Ush universities have served 

born, hIS parents had no say as "I saw these people slttmg the Communist regime It hap- he said. "Mao is once again ap- mainly the elite. In the last 100 
to his pl~ce of birth. The. mother around an instructor for 10 hours pened while he was still presi. pealing to tbe young." , years , however, thc tre~~ .has 
was asSlgn.ed to a hospital. Af· a day. There they learned pr~c. dent of Catholic University in After the question period Rig. been to base c~l~ege eligIbility 
t_eiiiiriiithiiiiiiiieiiiiCiiiihiiiiiliiiidiiiiwiiiiaiiiisiiiiiiiiborniiiiiiiiiihiiiieiiiiiiiiwiiiasiiiiiiiitiiiiCiiialiiiiiikniiiOiiiWiiiliiied .. g.eiiisiiiuiiichiiiiiiaiiis iiibiiiowiiiiiiil~n. Peking, before his imprison- ney explained that Mao prob. m~re on the abIlity of the ap-
~ ment. ably lost some strength with the phcant. 

ATTENTION SENIORS 
GRADUATING IN JUNE 1967 

With A Non-Technical Degree 

Consider Career Opportunities With 
The "COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO," 

1. The most dynamic com· 
pany in the industry, Insur
mg only coIleg. tr.lned peo
pl., hiring only college Ired
UIfH. 

3. Average first yllr 11m· 
ingl of $1,000. Can expect 
yearly increase of about 
$2,000. Earnings above this 
level limited only by your 
initiative. Eight weeks year· 
Iy vacation. 

2. Clientele lu.rent.teI .nd 
..... vlded by "College Life" in 
the fastest growing market 
in the country. 

4. Early promotions avail· 
ible. Promotions blltd on 
"ertt .Ione and made from 
Nilhin "College Life." 

5. Geographical locations now .v.lI.ble include: California; 
Arizona; New Mexico; Florida; Iowa; Massachusetts; and 
Washington, D.C. 

For The FuU Story 
on "COLLEGE LIFE' 
Mail The Attached 
Coupon to: 

r------, 
I Nome .. ..................... ... .. . I 
I Address .......................... I 

Phone .... ....... .. .......... .... .. 

Major .. .. ........................ . 

He told of taking a train trip failure of the 1958 Great Leap The objective of Britsh educa· 
from Peking to Tientsin, 80 miles forward . tion, said Murdoch, is to produce 
southeast of the capital. "No matter who wins in the professionals at the bachelor de· 

"Before the trip I had to fill current Chinese upheaval , the gree level. When the stUdent en· 
out in duplicate a questionnaire victor will emerge weakened, " ters college, he must know what 
which contained about a hundred Rigney said. his major is and it is not easy for 

him to change his major. 
• • • • CLIP THIS COUPON • • • • • ... After the student is admitted, p •• 

- road ahead. tIll said that some F R E E WAS H • Murdoch sai'!. ... he has a tough 

_ • of the courses taught on the grad· 
• uate level in the United States 

- Clip this coupon - take it to Town crest Launderette • were taught to undergraduates in 
- and you will be entitled to one FREE load with your • England

T
· U d 

_ ,. utor SYltem ,e 
regular week s washmg. • He pointed out, however, that 

• WED T H U RS F R I • the student was given close super· 
-. •• • vision. The tutor system is used. 
• Therefore, there is a heatthy 

FEB. 22 FEB. 23 FEB. 24 - teacher·student relationship. • -• • 
• • --• • -• 

Singl. and Doubl. Load Washers • Murdoch said, "The degree you 
get in British universities is a 

New G.E. Top-Load Washers - professional degree. A bachelor's 
2 - 25 Lb. Washers _ degree in chemistry means you 

2 Extractors 
Dollar liII Changer 

PLENTY OF HOT SOFT·WATER 
ONLY 1 Coupon Per Custom.r 

TOWNCREST 
LAUNDERETTE 

_ are a chemist. Whereas, here you 
• can't call yourself a chemist un· 

less you have a Ph.D. " 
• On the minus side, Murdoch 
_ said that perhaps British uni· 
• versities were too severe in their 

methods of selection and educa· 
- tion of student. But, on the other 
• hand, he said U.S. universities 
_ were too lenient. Mr. Greg Baker 

State Director 
1225 S. LInn St. 

He said that American univer
- sities were trying to educate a 

, Age ......... ... .......... .... .. .... , • • broad segment of society. He 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 L ____ --.J _ Towncrest Shopping Center .. called it mass education . 

~ ••••••••• ~ •• I •• ~. • •• ' Then he added , "I only ap· 

pear to be critical of mass edtq. 
tion . I am wholeheartedly I, 
favor of it." 

Nevertheless, he had IOi1I! 
suggestions that he lhinl!a, H 
appJled. would improve Ameri
can mass education. 

"Other institutions of further 
education. besides major univer. 
sities such as Iowa, should be $!( 

up for people who are not primar. 
ily interested in the science. alld 
~umanities," he said. 

He suggested that communH, 
colleges and teacher training c0l
leges should be set up for stu. 
dents who didn't measure up or 
for students who were inte~ 
in fi elds that have no place on a 
major unlvcI sity campus. 

P.I!. Crltlclled 
He said that some fields of ed

ucation were not truly in the 
realm of higher education. As ex· 
amples. he named physical edu. 
cation and home economics. He I 
said they should be taught at 
some other school - perhaps in 
community colleges. 

Murdoch said that after purg· 
ing major universities of these 
departments, and after directing 
the non-scholar and the DOn.re. 
search student to lesser school!, 
entrance requirements should be 
stiffened. 

Murdoch received the B.S. de· 
gree from the University of Man. 
chester, Manchester, England. He 
received his M.A. and Ph.D. de
grees from the University of 
North Carolina. : 

College Quiz 
Holds 1 st Rounds 

In the rirst rounds of the Co~ 
lege Quiz Dowl Sunday after· 
noon , Kappa Alpha Theta, Rien· 
ow Hall. 7th floor and Chi Om· 
ega defeated Phi Kappa Sicma, 
Delta Gamma and Alpha Xi Del· 
ta respectively. 

The Quiz Bowl has been organ· 
ized to resemble the popillar TV 
program of the same name, 
chairman Mike WoUe. B3, Phi 
Kappa Psi, said. 

The remaining 10 teams will 
compete at 4 p.m. Sunday in the 
Union Indiana Room. The five 
HI·minute rounds will ~ 
which organizations will meet the 
winners of last Sunday's round 
for the beginning of the televis
ed final rounds. A tra¥ellng tro. 
phy is the award for the cham· 
pion of the 16 teams. 

Iowa City's Department Store Starts Wednesday, Feb. 22nd at 9:00 a.m. 
Women's Flannel Sleepwear 

Famous label, long gown and pajamas. Sizes 32 thru 48. 

Regular $5 ............................... 

Women's Support Hose 
Seamfree, sheer and fashionable. double stretch 

top. pettiflawa. SJzes ~ thru 12. 

Regular $4.95 Pair .......... One Pair 
$1 or 

Two 

Pair 

Piece Goods 
36" prints. Buy. sew. and save with percale and drip dry cotton 
fabric. Wide ~ of colors and designs. 

Regular 59c •••••••••••••••••••••••• Yard 

Women's TeXtured Hosiery 
All seamless. Colors: bJack, brown, and beige. Sizes ~ to lL 

Regular $1.65 ....................... Pair 

Women's Hosiery 
Seamless mesh and Iheers. Colors: beige, taupe and spice. 
Sizes 8~ to 11. 

Regular $1 

Men's Dress Slacks 
Wool and wool blendL Belted. Colors: black. hrown, grey and 
olive. Most sizes 29-88. 

Valu .. to $12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

$172 . 
Men's 
• 

Scrub Denim Jeans 
Famou. label 

Colon, Powder Blue 

,lIes 30 to 36 

Men's Sweaters' 
An Wool and lIends 

Slut, S, M, l 

Pullover and Cardigans 

Values 

To $19 

75% Wool and 25% Nylon Unlined 

Slut. S, M, L 

13" Only 

Values 

To $12.95 

Famous Name Girdles 
Lycra and nylon rubber long· leg panty girdles and regular 

girdles. All size '. 

Regular to $14 •••••••••• I ••••••• , •••• • •••• 

Alden. Milk 

Bubble Bath Oil 
16 oz. size. Softens and moistens your dry skin. 

Regular $1.50 ................. , ... , .. NOW 

Famous Label Bras 
Fibre filled. Sizes 32 to 38. White only. 

Regular to $5 ........ , .................... . 

Women's · Briefs 
Acetate. tricot, white and pastel colors. Sizes 5 - 6 - 1. 

Regular 39c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW 

Women's Jewelry 
Earrings. neckJaces, pins, beads, stone and novelty de 'gns. 

J 

NOW 

Women's Plastic Raincoats 
Black al)jgator with head ~carf. Sizes S, M. L. 

Regular $5 
•••••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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